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A New Slte in View for Rocklngham Quarry Picketing
by Court

Union representatives will ask
Judge John Drewer to set asideNext Week: a tom~rary~n, oo0"onprohth’t-
ing picketing at the Kingston
Trap Rock Comp~ny quarry. The

Bt~’ause of the Thanksgiving plea is scheduled to be t~ade In
holiday, The News will be pRh- Superiar Court, Trenton, tomor-
lashed on Tuesday nf next row morning.

Arthur J. Breithopf, Newark

IIli
:: " ": ga.nizat[oi~ and individuals are Engineers, told The Franklth

picketing will be resumed next

Assembl df’°m ’he e°t .........
Fr,dey byn:....e.n: e Fo.eeO,~o,:dVon.h ......ting

ueder the temporary ordel issued
A new radio lower for the by Judge Drowor the previous

Township’s two way radio day, The order gave the union

ellen and may be erected atoI: why it should not be required to
[he Township garage this week- halt attempL~ to get buyers of

TOBIC ROCK NGHAM en Readqaarters Road near l~¢ky Hill may be shifted ~ a new lend according o James KJogston products lo boycott theHIS ¯ ’ . .
s ̄  to prevent damage by. baStl from neath7 Kin X~ton Trap ROck Company, , quarry New.s Pbo~! l Maher, e v ~efense d~recto,.’ firm.

"~ .... [ The original tower was Chief Voorbees read the order

tl,:+e:~,, .....
,=of:woart,e,es,,~.s-

.1~ ,:ed ~ .or,dco:,e .=el wh,’c":’0 .....I’r,+ay ....:fi
Award Contrac Roekio~ham, 194-year old.... nouncexam ~h ........=oooy rad,o oot~,.,~.~-a~a~,og p,oke~o to ~,.
¯ m. ,. ~a~ ~

I sion closely associated with [~oek was being tested, end dam. :parse immediately. Others left

+e°r:eW:b’gto°°tthee’°seF Post aster I°:e:"Ieledby:e:’ ........,,b ......ftcrAmadeoBermudeg¢

Far Imnrovementsiot the ~vo,ot,ooary Warprob. or m ,~e tower ,o b=b,o when it .....ion tro=,ator e~piath.d ~.
--~-- ---r ably will be moved in the near erected a second time. action to them.

The D, & L Contracting Com- [oture, The ~ew site, if the A civil service examlnation to When completedj the network By 11:45 am. quarry entrances

ahi b~Lyv~lohg fill th ......
t postmastersinp th will link most ..... rdtye..... free ot pickets for the flr.t

party of Rabwsy wan awarded a Prankhn Towns P su
Kingston will be held sometimegency vehicles, Radios wilt be time since the dispute began Aug.

contract for construe on of curbs Boars approv s

and gutters and a storm drain ;Ill C~o PovI~erpert v’Hee~a ~YaJr:ebr~n ,free Dec. 7, the last fling 6ate
installed in at ]e.t one vehicle 17.

.

d for applications, in every fire company, and in all Police Lt, Russell Pfeiffer mad
during a brief meeting of the Road l

Yof°
The vacancy was ereatg.d by police pateol cars. Patrolman ~If TJomstol and

Carl Erbecher accompanied Chief
Township Commlttes in Town- The DaLtghters of the Amer- the retirement, Sept, 30, of Mrs. Issue Raised Voorhees to the quarry, The pa-
ship Hall Thursday. lean EevoinBon, which operates Edith Brooks, who served as A question as to how long it trotmen stationed themselves at

The company’s bid of $2£550the historical musemm hx the postmistress for ~1 years. Mrs,

was the lowest of six ix.ceived State-owned building, are not tin. Elizabeth E. Petrillo is ~ow s~rv- will take to complete the neees-
the main gate of the firm troUt

sary Instalinttew was raised at all the strikers had ]eft.
by the Committee. A torsi of happy aheut the g¢opesed shift ins as acting pe~tmaster. Thursday’s meeting of the Town- ~Be complaint contained I~4
I!~ had been b~ for Mrs. Waiter Fullam, rGgont of *he ~ I~ldtsd ship Committtm.
the work. Prthoston ChePinr of the D.A~., ~ mtlx~ lq~ =,~

Curbs and gutters will be con- told The N*w, that blasts fro~
Appllcan~ ~or the Job, accord- Ralph E. Thomas of Emlton

strutted on Runyon, De#on and FAngston Trap Reek Companyins to the U.S. Civil Service Avenue ~ked Mayor Joseph E. eonlttmctlon ~ ,i
ColnltlL~sJolh luuaihave tWO }’ears Staud/ Jf a da’V~ for putting the ehargthfi the union thresten~

Eodney avenues, between Sore- quarrying operatlons frequently

reset and Hamilton streets. A
shake the budding. The edge Of of experience showing thel they system into operation had be4~n labor trouble If they continued

storm drain will be installed in
the quarrY is Just about 200 feet have the ability to conduct and

iet, and If the township would to buy frOm gkngston Tr~ Rotdr.

Franklin Avenue, between Myrtle beMnd Rockingbar~
manage the postal facility effl lose Federal funds if the dea~- The dOCument also eontaine~
eientlF and ~o supervise era- line were not met. . charges of alinSed ~’e~

and Eomertet airee~ §etch/ Move pteyees Mayor Sinudt said he knew of employees who wanted to wot~
Cost of curbs and gutter~ will Rvna heu|e, Ms’s, FulterA slid~ A writen ~t wilt be given o time lirniK and assured Mr. at the qua~y.

be met by auessmet~ts ~i~lt trembles ever’/ tL~e explosives Tho~e who pass will be assigned boreas the Township was not in I~re~tt
properties affected. The storm are set Off because of the nature ratings o,t the bill Of ~he exam- ~’Jger of ]esing Federal lumist- Sterne Milling Dlvkteu ~f
drain will be paid for With ’l~avn. of the strata beneath the historic lnatten~ expertenee, ability and nnee B~und Brook charged the union
ship funds site cheraoS~. There ill ~ one-year Mr Maber told The Newt th|t w~in pullthg

Unsuccessful bidders were Act~ally, the building I| not on residence requirement aild appll- hdaral tM txtends over i two- the firm refund to
G~orge M~abe od New ]m- it* oei~in~ iocndatinn. Ones prs- cants mtmt be more than ~ but
wick, $25~,~2g,84; J. Del Conin & vin’asly (no o~e seems to knoW under g3 yeare of age

~ "~ Ptffe 4) Kts~inn a~mpany
of a contract with Conmc~km

So~lb lnc, of Garwood+ $28,~g.ag; exactly when) Roekinghem w~u Service Company of New BP4~-~l,tyOons=eOo~c~E~ ..d=,.red b~ th. quar. MO B f E Me tlBew erunswlek, .g,~t.~..~0 "~.n.~ ~ Ite ,o~da~on,," lb. re 0 e rl~8 ~eh,
The Kir~aion Bituminous

Middkatex Concrete Produ. & ,tructure"hedl~bemovodafew ]~ __ .j~ L..
Membe~m~

Products Compgny, ̄  ,.pat~t.~o.v,tthg c=.r.tino Of.~0uo.~ ,=d, heoh ,.= " --.~w.’-’~--~’O~.~"~2 0de.retie. ~. ~ed ¯ --’~"
bridge, $32:84g,~. edge," ae~xdtefi M a pampbltd dollar damage suit agathlt the

C, onstructlon Is scheduled tot written by Mabel Lorenz Ires
o~mpietion in the Spring. in Igg2. A propOsal thal the Board of They argu~ that it is daft.cull Local and thr~ other unions In-

Built In 1760, Rccklngham Education meet more than once to think clearly at s late hour, voiced in the d~spute,e~peclal]y after s full day’s work, The thJunctlon also II|ted eOm-
~WNSHDP ~O~M]T~SE gath~i a niobe in h~aiorY in l~&~, a month was discussed by the ~rd president C Bexford by the followIng cm~-
’/O Mgl~ FR/DAY, NOV, INI when, In order to be near Con- group at da regular meeting Davis doubted the wisdom of Jarmarene Engineering

The next marling of the Frank- greim, masting in Prth0eton, Oen- Mrmday night in Pins {]rove edditlonM meetings, stating that of Matawan; Ml0aMml d.
lie Township Committee will be eral Washing~on spent six weeks Manor School. the extra sesslc.ns would only Stevoin Inc., Middle,own; Hale-
held a week from tomoerow. ~ri- quartared in the building, Hlz Boar~i members Axthur West- offer time for theroaaed d~us- Company, Rariltm ToWn-
day, Nov. 2g, NormMly scheduled wife, Martha, was with him due-

neat Jr. and George Spire aug- sinn, and would not permit any M.S. Meaning of ~omer-
to meet the first and third Tbure. lng part of this period, gassed that extra sessions would more work to be accomplished, and F, F, Phi]llpO of New
day of the month~ the conlmigin~ Here the man who led th* eliminate the necessity of hold- No vote on the propo#lll
~et the Friday date because victorious "rebels" from the singe infi four-hour meetings, fie-stone taken. Chief Voorbees served the in-
Thursday Is Thanksgtvlns Day. ~ Boston In 17?g to Yorktown of the group usually last until The board presently meets on Junction on Raymond 8htnn,

The Committee will convene at
$ p.m. (~ontthued on PaP 4) after all.sight. :he field Monday of every month, uninn inmine~ agent.
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’ROBARY AND ALTAR GROUP! .o oc.HRO. N..Eg C.HO L.DRHNew X-Ray Unit Is Installed Middhbush PTA
lU~R8 gEM]NAHY gl’gAK]~

Members of the Origgstown The Rosary and Altar Society, o,mod Leinna. o ,ty ofS Aug..ino’sOho,oh, .ok-Fo U e i S t Ho pit 1 Sch d 1 Th~d Mrs. Herbert S. VaB Wyk ]in PELrk, apDointed Mrs. Mary r S n omerse s a e u es eas
of the Hew Brunswick Theolog- He°serf to take charge of selling
~cal Seminary discuss "Needs of ChrL1tmas e~rds and religious ’1~e Somerset H0spltal*s new which makes it ~osstble to tak~ The Middlebush Parent-Teach.
the Seminary" yesterday In t~e art!°lea eve#y Sunday after mass. X-ray room went Into full sere- several pietu~ on a single plate, era A~sc~i~tinrt planned a serle~
church a~nex on Canal Road. A cake sale is plan~ed for Sun- ice today after a "leap-frogglng" "This wltl result In ecor~omles", of teas at a meeting In the school

The Grlggstown Choral group, day aft~ mass. series of ~natalintiens that hs~ Mr. L1ndlay sold, "and by slim- a week ago yesterday.
trader the dire°flea of Mrs, M~- MISS Eleanor PeHichero was extended over the past several loafing the ~ecesslty of frequent The first w be held In the

Soreneon, will s~g at ThBnkB- appointed by the choir to select Weeks. changes of plates, will step up home e’f Mrs. David Denker of
giving Eve services WecL%esdaya eommiHee and arrange NeLson O. Lindley, hospital ad- the service,"
at 8 p.m. Christmas party, ministrator, said a piecemeal in- New Brunswick Read on Dee. 15

stallation plan was decided upon
To So Moved for 3rd Grade parents.

so that there would be no inter- The administrator sold the new Mr’~. Joseph Verh’ess of Wilson

rupLinn in the service to patients, ~quipment wi]l occupy quarters Road was named to sL~pervtse a
Over the past weeks, parts of the ,in the prop~x~ed wing when con- cloth!ng sale to be held tomorrow
X-ray system, such as the con- ~trbetlon Is completed. The w~ng, from 2:30 to 5 p.m. in the school.
trol board, wiring and ~.rans- as planned, wil] provide 44 new Toys, books and baked goods also
Former were set in place and pati~It beds and added medleat will be sold.
made ready to switch ~n ~s soon and surgical facilities which will The ~tod~]t Dramatic Group
o~ the table was br0u~ht L~. create additional room ~or pa- of New Jersey CoileKe for Worn-

That last essential part of the licnLs in the existing ~t~zeture. en will pcu~.cnt a play, Dec. 13
syslen] Was Iiistalled today nod a Two yeal~ age a campaigl~ in place of tile regular meeting.
fl’ck el the switch set into motion i’a~sed $712,000 in cash and The play, a ohildren’s Christmas
th e new eqinpmerlt ivh~ch sop. p~edges teward the new building story, will be given for children

pinnL~ a machine that has b~en and the hospital board and arch. and ~elr parents.
Ln use for the past two decades. Hcct have dvtermhled that al It was announced by Mrs. rill-

Mr. Lindley said the new ms- /czar $500,000 is required to corn- ton Voorhees, president, that
chine was purchased for instaSa- mence and complete the big there are now 310 members hi
tlon i~l the proposed additional tmdcrtakiag the associati~. Winning awards
hospila] wit~g for which a $500,- Today, Robert L. Adams, co- for mast members were, 4th
O00 "Let’s Finish the Job" ex- chairman of the Public Relations Grade, first place with 80 per-

Madeline o ’° ~..jl~eau*"/t~t& #g~#~o ~1 pansinn fund campaign i .....
Committee with Miller F. Nay- cent membership; 5th Grad ......

rently underway. "or, announced 25 community o~d, for 7~ percent, and 3rd

Preying Need leaders haw volunteered te Grade~ third, for 7t percent.
~erve with his speakers’ bureau

]Peg~]~JS, ne~l~ W~vi~" -- ~il ~ C~t~l~g "The needs have been so press- which w:]] provide programs TO HOLD CAKE SALE
ing, however," said Mr, bindley, reaching into every organization The Rosary and Altar Society
"that the new equipment had to in the county. They are: Dr. of St. Augus~ne’s Church of

~R.Hi~I -- Ting|~" be put into service Immedintely." Lewis C. Fritts, ]~njamin F, Franklin Park will hold a cake
He pointed out that during 1953, Staten, Wilbur L. Ruff, LesIie sale following mass on Sunday
the hospital conducted 11,708 X- V. Hough, Mrs. Robert W. Cor-

MS HAMILTON ST. NEW BRUNSWICK .’ay examinations and treatments °elLen, H. B. Ogden, Richard B. LOEB RENOMINATED
CHarier 9-02~3 md the record for this year will SeIlars, Ray RJgney, Guy Mil- Louis Loeb of Hamilton Road

he much higher, judging from lard, Dr. C. S. McKinley, T. S. has been nominated to succeedDANNY’S BARBER SHOP Next Door ,resent demands on the service¯ Hyers, Wil2inm R. Merrick~ Thorn- h~msalf as president of the Man

S~ Danny for a haircut th~ beeem~ you The new machine, Mr. Lindley ~s C, Hassey, L. B, Everett, E, K. vise Chamber of Commerce.
a:d, not o~ty will offer faster ~rch, d, F. O’BPyan, C, A. Ott, Elections will be held next

, ’~:’
.. md more efficient service bttt F~as L. Hess, the Ray. Hollis g. month.

)rovides additional safeguards Smth, Dr. Sampson G, Smith, --
with iLs high-voltage cables being Harry Fuge, Frank Ko]yer, Hat- The Legendary island of Atlas
lrought under lhe floor The ma- hid Nelson, Leooard R, Slumberg tis supposedly was Sestroyod by
chine ha~ a "spot film" device :rod Dr. John M. Wilson. a subterranean eataeyism.

’~ I~~i~ g
Seeh dblinoflve InvLetina

¯ I~mm~d m Id~ rq

l~ ~ ~ 1~.114~ ~|vlng Tou fine
W~a* do~kb~ ~ ~rsts~d I~tt~ that ~p¢.~

~at m,~
el tim ~t ~uatty,
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RUTGERS PHARMACY
725 HAMILTON RD. near Bowling Alleys FRANKLIN TWP.

CALL

FREE CHARteR

DEL/V . V 9-2332
Money Orders Made Out

OPEN SUNDAY
SER VICE  ayO.&ElectrkBiflHer9 A.M.-10 P.M.

Open Daily 9 a~n.-10 p.m.

ss.~5 TOILETRIES BY: REVLON- FABERGE vzsx~ouR

A L A R M RUBENSTEIN - LENTHERIC - SHULTON e o x ~ L ~ T E

YARDLEY-EVENING IN PARIS-HAZEL BISHOP B A B Y
CLOCKS ~o%= ~ .... sso .... ~sg~ Bo~c£,~ Department

1,,59 HAI~ETS, NOXZEMAs9¢’ WITCHI1,HAZEL FR--EE

aoo .... 1.98 RYBUTOL
,.~s F R E E F R E E ~tta l,.rohsn olP L A S T I C Thermometer 27¢ HALO SHAMPOO ,oo ..8 .~ s.~s

Baby BOttle Ea¢ w,u .,oa SLOO purohs, s.
"]111’11¢ J7 o, eoxs.t..-,,-ou...tsffi. Fa m ily
KY ~190 ][MOPROPTL S60 "£u~E S$O CARD Combinationa u - - x s G BORIC ACID BOBBY PINS Assortment~oo ~-m~ mtsn A L C 0 H 0 L OINTMENT -

"~"’"’’.,. 11~ 9~ 16" .o-.19~
;Z

~4F E P S O M H O T W A T E R Hair Lacquer Saccharin
sse SALTS BOTTLES Spray Bomb TABLETS

BRIOSCHI

49~ ,. 23’ 98’ 98’ = 23’
PRESCRIPTIONS PICKEDUP and ,.o ~"

~llt’O ZR"
,.~o~=,~8 ,o~ DELIVERED- Call CHeer 9-2332 P~OX~E

F R E E Fo, F~-,eno. Co,, ,.,~to. A. ster. 4 4 ¢
s"=7" ~alrs~ment CH 9-6666 -- Open ’Til 1 a.m. Daily x~. I !

RUTGERS PHARMACY
725 HAMILTON RD. (near Bowling Alleys) FRANKLIN TWP.

siIH
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~
i,i iiPrompt Construction of Incinerator Your Thanksgiving

For Hm~lton School Hedged by B’d
A+o+neine+rwi . oot ----_ Feast Willh-- wl,, he ooo. .l ,+ ,.o+ .er+,o+ ....held

Cost Less
Hamiltrm SchoOl at th~ earlieat 8BND IT TO PALSY CLINIC Saturday for Alex Karehlk of
po~lble date. Ihnmk and duau pe4~,Be, llP~ Ambeoae St~et in tl~

C. Eexford Davis, president of sons of Mr. tad Mrs. leranh L. Magyar Heformed Church, New ¯ ¯ ¯
the Board Of Edueatton+ prom- Pet.cilia Of $51 llwins"~n Ave- Brurdwiek, Interment was in Van
ised its construeUon at Monday cue+ were wlnnent ~ week M Liew Cemet~ry, New Bru,lswlck, II~==~ ~
night’s meeting in Pine Grove an eight=foot hllh Ravel & ~r, Karehth died a week ago
Manor SchO~l, 6~I C~tle on a totovi~on yesterday In SL Petor’s Hospital.

Michael Thoma, viee-brasid~nt proglntm, He was the husband of Mrs. Irma
of the Hamilton School Parent- Tbe boys, who had IOld toys Karehik.
Teachers As,satiation. ~minded for the Cerebral p~lsy CiVic A township resident for 40
the board that the action was In Pe~h ~ra~y, nave d~laed years, Mr. Kacchik bad worked
altthorlzed at a meetlns last July, to send the emltle to children in as a machine operBtor in the

Mr. Theme.. advised the matter the clinic as a Chrlatr~me lift, Johtk~-Manville plant, Manville,. .....
,ached b, the bo.rd, I~e Radio To

,or~o, .....
was promised immediate action. Bosidee hie wife, he leaves two

It was agreed that $~0,~0 per W wer chi,drcn, John of Metuehnn and
Year be added to the contract of Mrs, Margaret Hale of Decatur,
M~a. M,r~,~t WaSh. princ~pa2B i g Assembled "’* th,oegrandchildren; twe
at Pine Grove Manor School be- e 11 sisters and a brother, the Mi~esoau+o of the additto of M+ .... d M+ arohh + onO’op a-Alice For to the school’s teaching Louis Karehth, All in Hungary.
staff. Mrs, Welsh’s salary is based (Continued from Pa~e I)oath .... roIt+ ....doe . ’’+" JOHN&AL Sher +uried,otion.,’ear ~rlod a.d th.t in+ do,o, Two /~rrai.ne,i
Io~r~ctlon Approved would not endanger the grant.

The hosed Authorized bedside Pirkfi~g CO~plalnl I__ J~t__ _ D._ I
instruetlon for two Township In’anoth .... tier h+fure th+ [] ~marry oram ARMOUR’SSTARyouths who are not able to at- Committee, Julius Weber ol

t’nd’cbu°l~cause°flIl ...... H°~te~tree?~e°mp]ainedAh°~%l~/°K’tlg’~lnTrapR°ckC°nt’~~’~49¢

The MJddisbush Parent-Teach- parking on both sides Of that play qoarTy pickets involved i~ ~mil~4~i~
el~ AssoeJation was gra~ted the! street, and the removal of "N¢ ~ brawl at the Canal Slreet en-
use M tile auditorium in Middle- P~rking" s[gos by va~Idals, He h’anee of the firm oe Sept, 18
hush Sehao) to show art educe- also complained that ears are ~ere arralgtl~d before MagistrAte /’

lb

ttona] fl]r~, being parked too elode to the Vernon D, Hagmann in Municipal
Middlebusb Sehc~l let Graderscorner and In front of fire by- ~urt Tuesday night,

~inton Sot~ and Jullo RlverAW~ grao~ed permiss[~’~ to visit ~atiL~,
the post office, lumber yard and Mayor Staudt said the signs Gonzales of P~cky Hill pleaded
firehouse one day this week. ~ou]d be replaced, but lh~t they not guilty to a~*~a~It charges filed

St. Joseph’s Church, ~8~1 xere not ne~eseery to prevent by Marl¯no Rui~ Hernltndez ol (3{} lbs, and up)

the Middlehush Schoul auditor- fire hydrant¯ and close to cor- e43gaged ~n picketing at the time
Ml]lstone+ was granted the use at: ~0ople from parking in front of Rocky Hill, AH three men were

O(~lk’~ lll]k~]~AY~ Jo~|O~
itlm a week from tomoraow for t~Ora, ]of the brawl. Charged with sim-
s danot. The board also allowed Park!rig oo th .... l s,do o, p’ ......~t ~n=al+ + ..... ,z,werr~ ,,auce ..... ,. ,.r 35cP,,,k .. 9
use of.the cafeteria for a tea for Home Street is prohibited by Ie~ed in the custody of his at-
me hers of ~d and 3rd Grade lt’dlnanee because the horougil, jlorne , Arthur J. Breitkopf. Sate
students, lsre is too narrow to allow park- was held in Scmerset Coun DIAMOND 1L.~t.BE~

The Middlehu~h P’rA w~ pe~ ,ng on both side~ without ob- Jail, pending setting of bellu+ ol ,he MiOdl~bo+~,ruelin, the roedwa,~merse, coo+ coo. Walnuts"ib 49c
Hernandez wHh a pair of seis

Tni’Oed
School Auditorlum for a c]othJn ~oto i~ charged with stal3bJl ¯
soJe to be heJd IomoYrow fror ~.~ W ~+=

" ~1+
Isors. Both eomplainL~ were filed ..........a,m 6o ~ p,~ I’ve -lie m view by ~e~nan~e+ ~bo is ~o Bon, eree~x’~ now
l C0unly Jail awaiting Grand JuryFOCR DRIVI~E~ ARE "NED

~ft. I~tkFL’:.lll’k~lm laotian for allegedly slabbing Sofa,N .O~,O~AL CO~..~.,, -- ------.aO,.-a+w~,h ,h ......,al~ o’ + ....... Mixed Nuts lb. 45cM~gist~at~ Vernon D, Hagm~n
floes Garee drivers for ea,~les~ About 40 pickets were involved
driving and one for speeding tContinued from Page 1)

in a brawl arL~ing over a name-
Monday in Muntdpal Court, calling incident. Hernanflez was ]~ E I ~’ Z

heaten hy pJehe, who converged Tomato Cats@ 2 for 45c
Leonard E, Lon8o ol Prin~etort in 1703 peAned his farewell ad- o~ him ~Ho~ Solo ;~’~ lo~nd ¯ @ # ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯paid $I4 for epeedin~ or, Wash-dress to his troupe. It was from bleedins f~m a n4ab wound in

ington Headquarters Road. here that he returned to Mount the chest. ~U]~’SW]~It?~Clarence J. Brokaw and James Veroon, never expeetknS to b~
-- -- --McCarthy o’ ~t~¢eton, and Max called ..... Ix years later to MR& IIAItNI~D |8 ~.~SIDRNT Prune Juice ...... --ot.29cA. Facbtraann of New Brunswick bead ~4~ato his new-tmrn nation. OP I~R$~N~Y 8~IE~

were a~e~e¢~ $I3, $11, a~d~ad $P,
r=~w~flvely, far earele~ drlvinS, & IS1~¢ Irdt~M Mrs. Edward 1/=rned w~ I~AIII~’O

Tlme has altered the home to elt, c~t ~resident of the E.M.M, ~_._|. ~Q.
I $ ¯ I

rttrsl e~innlal Iw0hltoetu~e,.. htlIh I~tlortr, ed C~mreh at a
grHt kReben wins drWrlora~ mbo~ng M~day nl~ in the
fa~ter than the rest of the bulld- b#¢~e of Mrs, d- E, Mcdonnell of DI~ ~O~f~J¯in. A in.,,~. ~,th., ~ .=~. Ht,.L Tmmo Jut= 46 25separate bt~l]dinll, Wall added Also el~ wer~ H~, Vernorl ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ OZ$ C
later, This l~tor stru~re, ~01~ D4thmere, ~.presklant; MIS=i0= o, ~. =...=,.. .. .~ ..-,, ..,=, .o, l~s Sh F~ $I 29found in Ol~tont New Jersey M~ Viols P~t~ell, ~urer. e ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
h~’n boum~," la o~ to tbe pub- Ida’=. Dora Muyskena ol New
lie like mint of the math build- ~swiek, zeeently teturn~ ~’O. I 1/90&~’ It*A ~Zdk,., , ,.~ ,odl., ===d ~,m.

Tomatoes 29¢The D.A.I~+ which hal fur- work in that countrY.
nisbed Reeklnll~m is closely m U~I~ e , ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ s

.l.t==~ ~=, o.,.~. M.d.. ,~. M=l.~,s
lmh Rdd ~9~[B 2~OVed, ~wever~ tht~’ hobo to ll~.SeF ~.d¯y sebOOl loltdllrl~p

0bta~ ~ough luitoble piec~ to progr¯m in the lit Reformed.,,l.inlho..-- o~o.binN...++is, th. FREE
NEE¯ he new tOte, the one pried morrow, ~I s~is] ell~ will

byth, qu,rr~eomlmny, I..boUl begin at 9:g0 ILm.
PYRE~ BAKING DISH ":’"II/,~nths o~. a mlin west of th¢ l~e Rev. Vernon Dcthmers wLl)

present location, about ~00 fe~t bold sboclal Th¯nksgtvtng Eve
west of the Intersection of Head- terries Wednesday at 8 p.m. ~’lgh e~h $10,00 pt~thE*E~
quarters Road and Kingsto~ The aeeoad meetind of the Mar-
N Vlal¢ O~r Pickle ~t~d -- N ,q~lil~lae~l ~ FJehl~¯-ll~ tlt~l~

fled Couplts Club will be held

"’+"=+’"°°"°’+""°"++"+ JOHN & AL’S
erins the subdlvl~doc M a ~11.II4 Disetmelon quee’dons tot future
~e~e tract owned by Mr. Cooove~:~ panels will be olltlined.
ihl ~sal hMi~g th Ill~ §,40 i M~’aberI of the E.M.~. l~-
te~ ~m thh c~ which to IM toenary 8octoty will toki a bm

(Continued Next Week) Chrlstm~ sh~l>pl~I trip.

~. M=~=,pn.,... ~ u~,’ ~bto. ~. ~ =~..t .,.o ,= 503 Hamilton ~ar~.. Cur. Homest.
81lAD Tltll WAIf~ A~I-- [tll~ la am’thorn Mltml~¢~ I~-,[toin, ’ " "’
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Proposal for Inter-County Road Federal prison, had been a U.8,
ml]ithry prison and a Spanish

Submitted to N.J. Highway l p’t.
The State HlghwaY Rupert. authorized the transfer of a torsi

ment is now ffiedymg a proposal of l~,oc~ In surplus funds in the
for a new frame llnk between Malrdenanee ot EpSept]os and
South Bound BrOok and Now the Health and P~lueat[o~ ~-
Br~mwiek, eounta to the Menfal Health

County Engineer Frank Ham- Clinic account.
for told Lhe Board of Freehold- The board authorized a $200

AppOLut~en~ of ne~w Den~. istralion in key locations era Friday morning that maps expenditure for the digging of a
e~tlo molor vehicle aler, ta are t]~oughoul the State. showing the Intended route have trench for the installer:on of a New
bol~ almouaced ~kmoai wemldy + been submitted to the State drainage pipe at Adamsvllle.. th. o~. of ~ing ~ ~,. 1,. E.... af ..e.,..gen+ ,or st.d,. The route wt],Boed a.d ~sfoo T.r*ke ~. LADY
Dlroolor Fred Oe~sert~ bet so far thre began last week In the Franklin Township, join- Bridgewater Township,

there’s hc’~n .... £d abOUt S" ....
ty’ The job of ~ leade~"

Mr" Haul[er rel~3r~d that he BULOVAersel, tot the SO~fl~Paef Ce~B-thkerB Is Wi]I r~eet thJ9 waek with Union

While thls county has only George SClIIwell of North Pbvin- :can Cyanamid pinna and Middle-
three agenciea, it could be that field, sex County, their plan for repair of the two- $|tf,WtNDIHO

the Domoeratic State Committee
--o-~ The proposal for a new artery ’county Route 22 bridge. The

is having R little trouble acting Jay Van Nays, Somerville sLeta~ from frequent congestion western end of this span is SHOCK R|SlSTA~

on recommendations for the jobs architect whu desiguad the of the present spans across the i Green Brook Township,
~nd siilL keeping everyone in this county’s $1,780,000 Adm[nistra- river a~d the Delaware & Hart- -- L~OY BULOVA
neck of the woods happy, tJon BuiIding, deflnilely is ]l~ter- tan Canal between BoUnd Brook [FKANKLIN 4*H MEMBERS

eared ~ becom:ng the next Re- and South Bound Brook. The
AMONG gOMERSET CBORUI

The Omly place in the county pub]ican candida[e for Freehold-
road also would ease traffic on Elizabeth and Wil]iam MeKin- $~IS0

whm’e there were IBBe or fie er it--and it*s a big if--he
two-lane EaaLon Avenue, prln- Eey of Amwel] Road, and ffosn

complicatlorm in submitting sidestep a knock-down, drag-oul cipal link between the Industrial ~uliek of Blackwe]]’s M[]] Road .~’*~dnames to the county committee GOP Primary. Wit] sing with the Somerset
w~s Bound Brook, where Thee- areas of eastern ¯ ,’

dore PaJak and Joseph Bsr~ Another hlg question ta wheth* wostern Middlesex¯
County 4-H Chorus tomorrow in ¯ w,~ ~m~~

Hillabore School when Somers~
~lre slated to set up a p~’ther- er veinrun Freeholder dohfi New Bridge Surfare County 4-H Achievement Night ,d~ --[..J~, * --
ship, The same plan was 1~o- Yeghta will be ~ mmdi~ta fo~"

~ for SomervUle with aim- reJlom~tioll ’ join1 WM he~ to County Read Supervisor Irvinj

L$ celebrated,

my Dvl Monte of B.grihm mud say when e[eclted to hta taat Van Cleat, reporting on a requesl
They also will sing on DeC. 4

M~. Kathryne Klelumam of t~ree-year torti~ Ibet he P¢o~bly by the South Bound Brook ~o~0
as part of a 400-voice state-wide

EomerviBe shartag the partita, w0~]~ run a~tth, bgf pet]ti- Council to teresa,gate two scot-
4-H chorus group at the op~nlng SO g-’~N

did OOt ~hmse Mrs. Rtah- ¢I~ USlUdl~ ean be relied opofl dents near the spans, slated the(
of the Mid-Atlantic Farm Show 3g SO, M~In St,* Muvk~l~ N, 1,

both occurred on. the in Atlantic City,
whe Informed the ee~ to change their ~dl, bridge, which is main~eined by

e~mlmltaee alte wlmte~l ~lI Or Jay, who has worked very the State. He added that the
ng~l~g at.L The¢@~nty SO]V" closely WRh th. board for a bridge will he ,.palrad next

WOLDIN’S
the dUemm~, At least tempoegr- number of years, wouldn’t be Spring, a "blacktop" surface over
t]y, by ttumw~g If th the lap adverse to facing Silent John in corrugated steeL plate to be in-
or the edgta COmLmt]tee. the Primary, if he received on- staUrd. T~rl~ I’][O~l~ ~- OF F.A,~O’U~ B~.,A~][~

By far the mo~t thterestmg courageme~t from the right Mr, Van Cleat and Mr. Ham-

situatict3 exists in Berl~ai"dsvil]e quarters. Whether this ]er also suggested that the county
where Zv~chaol Norvine has been agement for Jay would ..... to Investigate the possihl ..... f RED CROSS
the GOP agent and fair game discourage John remains to be this type of decking on bridges FAMOUS SHOES FOR WOMEN
for replacement by a loyal Dcm- seen, Thern is one thing for sure, under S~ jurisdictic.n. They re-
ar.t, BUt when the time though--a tat of wotfld-be ran- eently ir~peeted at’, tastaSat]on $9.95 tO $12.9~
for the courtly organization tn didates, who usuafiy craw] out on a bridge In Hunterdon Coun¢~v ........
hand over its ........ dot,one come Spring, aren’t going fo be and, while nol being lees exp .... CLINICS
to the stale committee, the Sore* discouroged by anything if they siva than pre~ent methods it ~s
erset group w~ told in so m~y small the slightest posMbility of easier to install and maintain, FOR NUESES, BEAUTICIANS, WAITRESSES

words Lhat it cnuld jam forgel sinklng thai .......... i ..... f l,ey ~ald. $8.95- $9.95
about Bernardsvi]le. tho~e red ]esther ehalrs

Director Robert L. Adams aug*--o~
geared that the road supervisor SKOOTER’SIt’s bol~ ~tld that Mr. Net* The North Pleh~eld erection remind municipal engineers that

vine, like other GOP ~’~otor CALIFORNIA’S SMART CAS~’ALScase wu revived last week WheD road Ope~tag permit S from thehie[e agent& tWO Of the def~idant~ ,ndleted county ..... quired bafore the $6.95, $7.95or. fo his Job, but tlilt]ke with Mayor Ch~rl~ Go~dreau surfaces of county roadsR~plthlio. eolleagu, he ~ a entered new p,-- of .... It, opened. He said that Dnhe’8
MOXEE’S

frBmd wht) carries eemflderahta The court deferred senteneinfi of Parkway
in Manville had ~eenw¢tlhf In Trenton, "Red" Terence, Plainfield need- opened by a contractor, and that STATE OF MAINE QUALITY LEAPERS

Tee "friend," according to ear dealer, charged with obtain-
a ~rmJ¢ was’ obtained after- $6.95ports, was one of Governor ing and ei~uint]~ ~nonymeus wards, Re also declared that

Meyner’s unpaid investtgators eamp0dla Btorature detl~leatal utUiW companies, the meet fre-
who was instrur~eafal in ferret- to Go~dreau+s opl~Itent in the queer appllemzts for road opr~- MODERN AGE
tog OUt irres’~l~lt]~ in the Dlvl- lg~l B, OP Primary, a~d MIM lag permit~, should plae~ a cash

COLLEGE TYPE SADDLESaloe of Employment Security Lena De PIBtpo of SOuth State- deposit to insure that the tbof
under the late H~oId HoLfmm’t. field. TOrerO’| I~r~. Wbe ill o~ghf.eS axe rettwned to their $7.95
In return for thJe, aceoedL~ff ~o aeued of Bdll~ ItWet~la~ be~exe original eotddiftan.

th~ I~t~f they can do ~ let --~=~,~t t~u4 at’hi tide Win- ~ ~m~l
¯ l~-qpubt]em~ Eeep one emzll hw w ̄  ~ of fafm mee*elnE, The county governln~ bed~ ’~q(E ~E PeR M]W"
motor vehicle ag.ncy. $17.95 Some BIghee¢~fld be paxt7 IMd~’~ ~ Itam-SO..t ... ,f ~ .., FREEMANeddeB may be oar of Uz* zlmwa
~t ~ ~ I~qe~ t¢~l~e~m- FOR Mg~ WHO AI~ OOL~O PLACe8,~ . *. s.,,,* .v ..- $12.95z~.tmea~

If the Democr~t~ tr* emtrt.~ll o*. ~. ~v io~ -~tho., GERBERICH PAYNE
lest~l Rind, I~ ~:~ they at PROBABLY THE BRRT BOYS’ BHO]~

m f"-* - TM_ .  OMERflLLB $7.9s. $8.9s
at~ It~ be 14thin out of the ’ ~114~ $ t~ ~ Bolrl 11
mira of pot]Beal patron~q~, puf.. ol~ ..r.i...~ .~o ,,, PRO-TEK-TIV
ho~ed into ¯ program thaf will

l~
CHILDR~N’R ]~NR OUALfTY SHOE--~...~ in.~ta..d -s- $5.50 to $8.45

wilt b~ a holiday ~oy for the Ae~rdin¢ to S~

,,l~ml~’~l~l~

entireDinner.family’ from ,g
JUMP~ JACKS

With all tl~ flxln’l BABY’~ ~q~ WALKING SffOES
(Children nnder lO half priee) L ~ To Site ,

, ~, Weolbound Lmne

g-rag Daniel Green -- Oomphim
FlneBt I, olsm-o-wea~ Blippel,,8

10 ~osh liffetL~ Mr, ’Momex*w~1~
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the wine until uNd), pleaSanh Batter cheek the |ecru- ed for a Ithdy ce~. A
Ymn JJtew tlon ~d b~kcround for the delh Iot pkn.to.wall l&mfie each with

Cut ~ convex)cut alexia1 iteelf before deciding on the kind a ~usthi bowl and l~ht thtde
~an ~ ~uated Qn the wall~ee~, mar)rotted for two dBys. of li~ht~ flxturns to use.
~bout 80 inches aptrt with theRomQve and drain well. Pl~c~ I ~]o¢l ¯ lamp that 8oftens the ower pm-~ of the shade 16 |nche~

o~ Olive oil in a deep p~n and Light when a bulb iu~ge enouIh trom the desk lop,
hell Sear Ihe meat very quLek]y to Rive su~cient light Is u~d. A

If on~ one tall 1Lnl~ Is used,over a brisk flsme.¸ (You will ~ertifi~d diffusing bowl Is the
need about three pounds for fouz ~ost emc[erA and also th~ most pl~ce it on the side o~(~lle the
peFscc~s). Add a large mlice el
lOlL ~ork c~lt Ln eube~ tad lel

expensive, GllSS or plastic dlf- fiend doing She Wark. A more
h~ff ~owls ale l~ oxp:an~lv~, versatile but I[~0 ~oFe exp45n-MY K.4,TI~ I it fry out with flxe venison, Add Dr the comparatively new /~di- siva idea, Is a swthg-~ floorHo~’ne Ale~l~ ~4~el~it County ]~zte~on 8erv/cs (whe~. ",he meat JI niaely lo~t Light and bulb can bs used. lamp eqthpped with I three wily

browaed) enough of the mart- With one o~ tfiese, ~n ~ld lamp 100-200-300 watt bulb.r~.
! nade to completely" cov~r the can be remodeled quicklY, You Remember that 1he brlIh~lt

par~ of downward l~Bht will beHk, re are some lame ~15~|[~5 w! ~zt ~ cup vLr~eg~’, ~ cu~,: meat, Simmer..6~d~ four ~r five
can buy a w!de harp made e~0e- ~cod f~r close work onJy Wh~ [~tLquor from the marinade, aqd ripe tomalc4s, peeled and quay- ets~ly to ~a~ c~ of the extra

3 c~sh~d pel~rcorn~ in anoth~ ~ered and one-hal~ cup red w~ne. wide diameter of the new bulb. Is directed to the d4sk, not intohunter in the ft~y to brthi ~ and cook until liquid /s re- Blmmer abo~t 40 minuteB. The the eyes of the student. The
home game for a "r~iL h~a. ducnd to about ~A the criminal lauce may be thickened, with Llghl DIstulbuUon ~logan, ’Light is Ch~.u--Eyosi~ht

:~uant~W, Strain ti~s sauce £nte balii of butter and flower. A (~ll ]~p -- st least 15 Is PriceleSs,’ is not In ldin ~sy-
the reduced vthogs~ mixture 8rid inches to the bottom of the ehadeLag.

C]~n the bl~d 8rid truss ¸cook aLl together for about 80 THI~ DIGHT LIOHT --wilL distribute the light ~ve~
lea’8 to hold them clo~o to mthtltes longer~ skimLmng care- A well plu~ned study center the w~,rk ar~a. A light co]ore~ The ]~atJonal~al t~ovement in
body. Ro~st in hot oven fully all the time ws the fat rises, for each student will l~o~t his shade that let~ t~e light through ~ndia spread rapidly in +J~e lg30s
d~f~, F.) for 12 to 15 I~linute~. Add ~ cup ~ wl~le. IThis may eyesight and heIp to make ~ter- withvu’~ gists, about 17 Inches under the leadership of Maha;~ol~
~em0ve the ’eraser 8rid cut it [.1 be sa’~.d, le~vthg the addJtio/~ of school s~udy ees[er and more across the bottom, is recommend- Gandhi,

slices. Crush the L’e~aindet
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~
youn ’~’ Serve These Nut-Filled Cakes During Coming Holidays

Rutgen pfllinilY eu7 to mike. Each usei Jumbo Br~l nut~.
UnivenIW The fruitcake can be made in about II mteuteL In addition to

By Char](m H. Conners the nuts. the recipe call| for dateq and r~rlacbino cherrfe~ TbJs
holldty loll ean be eale~ immedlat~y or kc~t for monthl,

EVflRO~EN~ The nut chooolate eake bM dchcate crumb texture and is rich
Trues and shrubs ere celled ~rl color and flnvor

eTet’greens because as [eaves are will enJc7

formed they remain oa the plant Nut Trold~l C~ke OFteld: One 3-1mmM ~e)
over a period of use year or Three ¢~u| Brag~ nutl ($ pound| unaholind, 
more. The length oC time they ] paund pitted datCL I cup (~me 8-ounce ,at,
remain depends upon the kind

cho~les, %1 cup eLqed ~l-purpole flo,~r, ~ ctLp sugar~ ~ t~|poon
baking powder ~ teaspoon lilt 8 eggs i inazpoon van0la,

and, ~3 a lesser extent, upon :Put Brazil nu~ deles ~tlld eborriel into ]urge ]~tvL Sift flO~rl
weather conditions, lugar, baking powder **nd salt over nuin and fr~dt; mlx With handl

Examine ~ spruce or e pine, tmtllnallamdfruLtsurecosted, R~tteg4gl’dotilfoa~;add~l.
Starting at the tip, work beck to Turn into dreued and waxed ~l~r-lined p~n g¼zs½xg~t
a definite joint. That is where Inebe~ Spread evenly in pin. Bake in ¯ I]ow ov~ (b00 d~
growth started ]vat Spring. You ~s F,) I hour and 4~ minute. Cake muJt be c~ted b~ors
can the~ work back in successive s~in~ng.

stein, no,rig growth for two or N’U| ~:~]~te ~ ~adge (Yield: (Yale te~l
dthree yea~. ne tbJ~] e ~hor~e~ 1 c | fltml ked brOWn a~ NI~ ~ Lo~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tmpk~ O~t~0 Up [~g, ~ Up 7Pa¢ mug , ~1 wb~l¯ egg, 1 eU ~olk, 3 |quaFeJ ($ oun~N) unsweetened chore- rl~dt, keUe f~r moul~ bLeaves remain on the~e trees

Turn into a g~eue~ aud w~a~d l~per ~ ~an, 9~ z fl½ z |~ peele~ c~ paol~ k~ffe

for two, three oc four years, ~aek late (molted), 1~ cul~ lifted cake flour, te~|r~ ~ powder, inch~ Bake in ~ mo~erlt¯ ove~ (~TB d~e~ F.) ! ho~ and
of that the ~.wigs and branches ~A ~oon lad¯, ¼ te~4moa nit, Y~ et~ ehOPl~d Bruil nuts, ~ minute*.
are bare, for the leaven that once

cup mUk, 1 ~eatl~on .zunflht. Let olsnd 8 minute, th¯n r~l~ove from p~, Wh~ ~ cov~

clothed them have fallen in pest
C~am shor~eni~. Add ~g|r Ib1~uany lind cream th0r098~ly. ~p wl~ |evez.miot[te ~.o~jNL~I.~j re~.ve~ ~ whtte, Q4~zd/~

Add whole e~ mind egg ~k; beol tm~ light and fluffy, (Ru4~vm v,-i~ Br~fl nul em’le,
years. In the ease o~ trees like ~l[ white ~nr ~olting.) Add molted ehceo]ole and belt well,
hemlock, ~pruce and fir, lndi- 81R tc~olber flour, bl~J powdgr, |Odl Ind J~l[i ¯rid ~r~l~] DU~IJ, ~ ~

F~d flour mixture alte~’~ateh~ with milk to I~tter,’ ~ afle~ Cover whOle ~ ~ts wflh ¢o~d w~te~. Bzln| slowly to ¯ bollviduol [eaves drop, but leav~ oF
etch edclRlo~ until b~ed, Add von91a. Simmer 2 to ~ minu~ml ~ ~J~e 1~pe~-1~ with Vel~

pine fall in the little tufts or
bt~dles in which they grow,

Key to Pines t
We often ~we able to tell pine~ HOME ECONOMICS BRIEFS I f

apart by the number OF Ieave~ or Fall, with its abuodanee ai
needles there are tn a bundle, apples, pears and grapes, is a A
W~te pine hBs ~ve, .~.us~ri~tfi good ’time to get into the habit t~

Zpine, two, and the pitch pine so topping off a meal with fruit
eammon near the shore has three, and cheese.

P]anLs like arborvitae, false Include u variety of cheese in
cy~re~ or ret~n~pora and jun[- your ~ssortmeut~ so there is at......ooo .....

FOR THE
these are small, el~ely hugging one of the RoqueFort type, ~r-
the twigs. When leer fall c~cura heps some wedges of Camembert
on these~ it i~ trot as indivldua] and some cream cheese or ~oft~
leaves, but m small twigs or fans. mild cheddar. For a really Cea.

Right now leaves on the eonif- lthcntal to~ch, accompany this......... ........ ......
MONEYtoak diseased, owing to the yel- Psyehologls~ say tha~ ~afety

yellow end felling. The inner roast coffee.
part of such as arborvitae may

lowln~ of the 1 ...... [in the home depends ~ ..... ¯ @ ¯
Do ~ot be u]armed at this, It’s siderubie degree upon the StuD-

natural and thepe is no~hing we lionel climate in the home. Peo-
can do to stop it. pin who arc in a happy frame of

Leaf fall may occur as early as m[nd are ready to cope with the T. . II
September. The only time ~0 be hazards they meet Accidents ate ].de[ us teu you a~ouc
alarmed at Leaf fall is when it more likely to ocur when a per-
~urs in hat weather. Examine son is suffering from an ,too-

~J~’l ~--e~...... ~th , ,ena ....dths t~o.,~ up, el. e , new newspaper
gL~ss. If you ~n se~ tiny spider
rrAt~ movin~ about or observe N¯vy ~awyers h~Idin more
their c.t skin. or eggs, spriy at than too,OOO vases ~nd legal cumumauou--
ORes with ¯ mltfeide, Opb~o~ each year.

sp=m Sa -. d The Franklin News .
ttALLSD ud BUNI,Art’gD ~

Iml~oved ~oletf te * w~¯ mlor nmg¯ of ~ mml4mbl* _~J
Lttd d~tble ~lOl~mm¯, Ve]T ~grIL~L ~UIU
3,,r~ value ~ 4,50 valu~ ~,75 5,~0 value 4.M

6.50 value &~ 8I.’0 v~lue ~.4~

Oriental Flowering Cherry Tree* The Manville News
Very showy blossoms in ~pHng

~,50 value 2+7~ 1~,~0 val~e ii,00

Flowering Crab Tree Reaching 5,000 FamiliesSmall ~ with showy ~ ~ ~m~ th Me7 sa~ h~mv¥
¢ro15 ed eolotflfl ~t hi FalL,.= ,o 0 Every Thursday
Potted Blue l~ptmoe, 8,~0 ~&lue .... 119.00
Li~lng Oh~igtm~s T~OOS . l,lt0 to S&O0

For The Yuletide Se~ We Will H¯ve Fine Balsam Fir~r]stmas Trees, Divot ,tom Nov¯ Scotia. Also a Full Ltne
of Wreaths, Sprays and Evergreen :~oughs. vDutch Bulbs, Complete Aasortment of Tulips, Hyacinths,

Croelm and D~’odihs at ~tt~aet3ve pri~es.

~FULL MXE OF JJOOT~’IJ LAWH OARB ~S--

=.,ool
LAUREL GARDENS Plant Market A great buy for your

~" ""’ "’ ~" " "" Advertising dollar !RIVER ROAD (Opposite B¯kelRe) BOUND RROON
Fhone BI, @.0~81 Ample P~kthg 8peee P. O, Box d04

on the Bonks of the O,d B.rlt~ i
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/ ~RA~-Igk7, T~.AT named ~ocvetary; John Blaslak,

~ WAI~TLIMR publielty chairman, and Kalman

¯ ~.ei~

!//

"-~’~t’IL~/~5{S 071qSR
Szekeres, dlspleY7__chalrman.

i ~ Dorothea DiSia~J has been

I[ [ ~ ~,~..~ .... d to the NaR0na] Honer

HIOIII,AND PARK H. S.

r l{onor Buell served as a mem-

ber of the large props committee
in the presenlation of ’-"[’he
Ghost Story" which was staged
by the Senior Dramatic Club,

Franklin Park
Group to Plan
amman . ng
Final plans for the r~nnusl cola-

nunity carol sing Dee, 22, will be

2ommunity Council at a meeting
in the Franklin Perk firehouse on
Dec. 9.

Mrs. ROy SWOTS, eounci[ chair-
.~ U!lO D paounowJt+ ~eq ’ueo~
:aster will he song leader. Ac-
companiment w[)l be provided by
hlstrumentMi~ and a portable
3rgan Ionned by Camp Kilmor to

ambault and Mrs. C. ft. Sehw~be
Jr+

Bruce Armstrong wilL DXtrO-
flute $i[lgillg groups and act as

--i ’
q~odd’’ ’4~1" I

~

’ PRILLIPS SCROOL Friday ..... Mrs, ChKPles Eurke
ffls~ter O’ ...... ies.

Mrs. Ewers said that general
A mothers’ tea was held In Mrs. Ernest MeCormeR and Mira plar~ will be the same us laat

I~NT.~dI~ VIIR~ ~" Phillipa School a week ago yes- Rose FerettL Sehoot children year, with a tew improvements

|Dt~’~d ~ |Fct’ml ~,~.,,.^~ terday to acquaint Dax~nts of ]st were given the day off so that added. Each organization affdi-
~ltltQddl~ 2OEbe~llllff~

~

Graders with lhe~ children’s their teachers could attend the ated with the o~uncJl has been
Stttuaudlyb SDoeRlmt work, convention, asked to make a donut/on to de+

~" §XlSoe.kll fray cesta of refreshments, light-
IllP~-~t~+m~.m" Jmnea Carroll sold the meal PINE GROVg MANOR SCHOOL lag aud public address system.

IL~ II~lt~4Wl+ V~.~ magazines In the sehooPs 6th Pine G~ve Manor ~th Orsdet~
~/FIIII~t (Fr~ a-te~,~a~ I~tmlll~tUJad~l Grafle magazine sale. M~ney wilt played host to Phillips School BEG PARDON

~! ]~’al~lll~ ~ S~’l~l’lt~l~ 24~E~l~Jt 4~’~l~[t~ll~*~ De used to ~nall~ a class trip to 5th Graders in a touch football Tim News lasL week erroneoum

Bl~t’~g¯r 10~rat~g~ " gl~llll~l 4gll~+wlldlll~l New York City next Spriag. See- game on Friday. The visitors won 13, i~fet’red to a 26-car parking
IIlWt~ttCn ph~ |I N011a¯l g~tGMoIOgllal 4~Mt~tl ~nd and 3rd Graders ere seeing by a ~eore of 26 to 6. lot for a proposed shopping een-
MIFimmt |~l~v~l~ ~ 491k~’01~ ~ Christmas cards to finance a slm- tee oll Hamilton Road, The park-
fft*H~braw MPm~0ttkm |ORnrt|~ 01Ow~ Ll~r trip NEW RRUNSWRSK |1. S. 1rig lot will held 27~ carar

m~lle~ 20 HermRs IffNett M~ I~ -- Pu~tlualino Marotto was elected
tO~atnlt~af ~.lMIx~.mml$ 433~wot~ale ~5~tl(l~l)

Dawn Breoke~, 2d Grade, and viee-prcsJdentoftbeflrstandsec- About 40 percent o£ the na-
~l~l~t~ II 11 {.~ IN [I ~ p l i SIS } Richard Nertwig, beginne ...... and period Ju¢~ior Retailers’ tlon’ ........ tel fish catch is

I~Wrazalll . 1 . 1
I~

discharged from Middlesex Gen- Club, recently. Doris Wineek was lauded in California ports.

EP.L~"’~’"tI~tI I I I I LI ere~ Hospital ..... fly 8rid ..........

Is minus her ade~olds and Rich-

~_~.o~7 . i*l MI~I I I I I N .rd Hertwig had his ++ensils te-

ll I.~alnoaa" ol 1~ le /’n0 ved,
tl~ EIIIb (a~,)

N It Nl~rts the
ef ¯ fldlP with an assembly program

10)Ml°nlllml+’° ink a Book," was recited by ]~d;
__ mJ~ ,~. L ward Char michaelr 11ober t Suite,

~/~’-" M ~ ¯ po~,a RtJed, "BatiK,"

i+’.~ "~’ rl m" r I" I" I" r U x~. o.m .,~+ "N** +.

muP-2~tut~ r t P ~ I I J I "
,..-^pt..o.oto+..pt.~oSP+

M~l’owm/ ~/ I
I P I m’~ | ] Llma St~r~on. A poem, ,"rha

a Gsm~E~ - ~ |

| was ectect o.ut by +llZ+ Kelly and

.Ul.u r G+, the.hi.,," +.-.d b, SHOR BROOK SHOES-mi,--- I I~Riillnl Sue Hendrlx~n, ROR Miltyl~ i
-- ....... and Gaff Laelen all~ read ~i~.

B.~3[LTON 8Oli00L I~PA cent aclivJlies, a curd party and t~
pR~IPARES FOIl CWBII+TMAS cake sale, both held at the school BABT MILLSTONE SCHOOL

Plans for a Chrlstmu party to rnl, e fund~ for the annual
East Millstone pupils had no

were discussed by the Hamilton school ChrJsLn%as PgrtY,
I~pOrt c~rd~ to bring home this

School Parent-Teachers AMOCla- Membe~ were t~cged to brinl~
month. Instead, parents visited

lion and class motbers at ¯ meet- liU9 for a grab.bag at the 8rouffa t~e~rl to dl~gJll their 0Irdl"
d4’Im’l l~o,ggm, CO fi:~e~’leKc e i

Inl Friday In the homo 0, th ..... Chrlstmu meetb01 De~. 14. WIT. I,l~ltod to 10 mlll%S~l ~r

Mah,,..m.’ ,.,,.,us"pge+idel~L Mrs. LOuis W ...... %35 er hera me
hOtltS Street. TO stick your tongue out and each parent attd were held Tries-.

At a tneeting in Na.’n~iton ~iss is considered an extremely day, yesterday and today from

School a week ago Tue~lay. the polite way to greet a Serson by $ to 4:QO p,m.
I~, ll~tt

Iroup heard reports on tlt¢o re. Tibetans,
MIDDLEB~ER SCBOOL

Teacherl attending the New
Jersey Education At~oelatlon ¯

L 0 R E E’ SDrug StoreconventLon In Atlc+.t[e City on $AM]I~ ~’,$A~]lll’£1~lg"

,+o. +, .0..+ Home Buildmt
ii

¯DW&BD R, BOYL&N

O OO~’ST~UOTXOI
MONEY ¯jk’~’Alr ZABX,E

Free Delivery Home ~luilders
Ipt.@soplptionR -- DpIIIIEI -- Oo|metie| Mo~e Co.

. m.+l~o. ~v..xmma®p ~-ll0oNew at.u~Rwlok
ELiot 6-0234 ,. ,, M,~ s, .+~,m.

MAIN AT MOUNTAIN ROUND BROOK SO S-~141 ¯ If no anawer, ~ BAIt ~ 8-M~61
m~



Now You Can
¥

Subscribe to

" VEW8The Frankli

Place Your Subscription Order Now
To Start With Issue of Jan, 6.

0nly $2.50 a Year, Delivered by Mail

Two-Year Subscription..$4.50

This newspaI~r -- dedicated ~0 Franklin Township
Seven weeks young with this issue, The Franklin

-- will carry all the news about the community we can
News is now ol~ening its first subscription list. gather. ’i~ere ~re v;cekly features, Ion , + ¯ "Somerset

Every far~]y in Franklin Townsl~.ip will get this Scene" . , . "Hints for the Homemaker" . . . "Farm

newspaper FREE until the end o[ December, just as we Review" , . . "Your Garden This Week" . . . ’Tranldy

pledged last month---~ubseriptlens becoming effective Speaking". , , "Of Bt~ks, Plays & Sundry Th!ngs"...
with the issue of Jan. [ 1~55, "Home of the Week" , , + "Strictly Fresh" , , , "HerEts

H¢~" . , . Edl~riall . . . C,~rt~ . , , School N~¢l
Place your order today! We’lL bill you next month~ Club News... Churc~ News . . . Political Newu : . .

if you wish, A subscription hIunk is printed below, Tow~hip Ooverrm~eht News , , . Spor~ New~ . . ,
Only $2.fi0 for one year, $4,50 for two year~, a~d advertisement~ from leading retaiter~’and mervlce

EVBry ~e~.bot Of th~ f~m~[y v.’l[l want tO read ~omi~ln[¢ll. EverythinS for ~’very ¢~mlly itl ~snklln

The Franklh~ News -- so m~ke it a part ~ your l~ome, T~wnahipl

For Franklin News-it’s The Franklin News
(PLEASE PR~qT ~l T~FEWKFI~I

CUT OUT THIS ~llg*o~d Squaa’~
Mld41ebulh, ~’. J..

OKDglt ~ Bt&~ ,YI~L 6, 19B~. plo~s¢ s~0~il The ]P~lbnk]l~U lgo~S ~O:

AND MAn. TODAY!

Ad4,1~IIMI t ...............................

.,..: ............. . .................

[ ] Fox, g lre~ @ $~.SO [ ] ~t~ mo in Deeeuml~w

TEE ~SUS OF /L~d.T’~ .................................................

,IJl~, i, llU
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T.o Fr.k..NE gg Family Life Brlmki~ ia the New Shoes
By Phyllis Page Bredsbew

in Human Relations
Serving all of Fravklin Township Rutgers University

Published leery Thureday
hF the LET HIM ~ALK

Manville Puhllshths Company
~lieY ~at children ahauJd be

Edward Nash, l~ditor and Publisher and ~lot hcard" is no longer
Ned Wall, ASSiStant Editor family life. It

Louis g Brown Advertising Manager talk

Single copies 5#; l-ye~a" aubserlption, $2,BD; g years, $4,1S0 ---sometimes a great deal--and
that parents can learn a lot about

O/~ee: l~allrDad Rqt~are, MJddlehush, R. J, their ch/ld~en through [is~et~lng.
All news storles and teRers of cerement suhmRted for publieatl~ Frequently opportunities to

¯
must bear the nnme ~nd address of the writer, learn what is botherins a yo¢~g- fulSL~l~

M[DDLE]~USR, N. IT. THC~,,SI~A,, NOV~h{B~B 18, lg,4 it ..... lost b~suae pareil~ ~,|
don’t take time to listen Do Sou

turL-oume ~scte----r--"
hoow ,o., oh,d, ~doa~ hi, ~+r_.,..._.,,,,,.°a- -o.., rl. f.ars how he abo t

’ himseit and others? These things

One group of determined mev ~bet industry mast carry its share be learned thraugh cohort-

In Somerset has had rough gotnl~ ~l civic responsibilities in the satlon and observing his play
for several years. Constantl?~community, activities.

ptmhing for industrial develop- Beyond the point of pretty J’eltiouay Not Vetted
meat of the County, they have buildings and community rein- When a child is jealous of the
been confronted with gover/b lions, additional Wdush’les in .3e~v baby, he do~n’t .s~y that in
meatal indifference and, edttimea, Somerset could enhance the ao many words, But Parenls who ’ ~. aa
apathy of local business groul~ economy of the county’a reM lislen and observe can dlscover ~~~"
in the County, However, becaused~t~. Small and medium s~Ee his fe821r~[¢, and sa Slv~ him the
they feel that they have a worthy comgani~J engag6d in research help and guidance he needs,
miasl6n, these men continue te or m~mufacture in finldB not now What the youngster has to gay
push for ~e:.~gnitlon ef thelr touched in somer/e~ Would op~ is important to him even if tt |
ideas .... areas of endeavor for the doesn’t seem important to the el Books, Plays & Sundry Things...

r
This group is the Combined many skilled and semi-bkilled pare.at, Frequently parents of

Chambers of CommaK’e, on teshniclang the many proton- t~n-ager~ are concerned because
which this community h~ rep- signal men and women who their child doem’t ~ell them any.

aa u.V. ~I’ioII""OOAGoesMedievalresenthtives. Devoted to expert- side hereabouts. Additional in- thing.
siGn of the economic structure of dustrles also wauld create Job Ybe confidence necessary tel
Somerset, this orsanlzatLon be- discuss personal prohierns musti A few years ago someone in than say " "I can’t." He must .say,
Ileves £he County should have youth population, be built up gradually, Parents Koilywood dug "Ivanhoe" from always, "Methinks I cannot,"
more industry within its borders. There is much to be said h should provide opportunity for a its grave in sophomore English MethlnL~ is a very good word,
To help emphasize this belief, creation of an industrial proms, child to ttlk and listen and e~. ria~ses, and we have had no and #o is zoutzd#, The combine-
the group is sche~lsd to con- lion o~ee In Somerset, and the couraso him.

peace since, ’Pne medieval knight lion of the two is irresistiblyduct a seminar Tuesday n~ht, Combined Chambers of Corn Avoid DL~euragemeat
when the topic of discussion will meres sbe~ld be given a full Iha~ replaced the pirale and the middle age,
be "A Provosed Commlasionep hearing by the Beard of Free- Dlaapprvval, seold/ng or pun- Spanish adventurer aa Vhe ideal With the dialogue out of the
for lndualrial Promotion for holders, ishment will discourage the hero for the high class horse way, it is passible to concentrate
Somerset Cotmty," Guest apesber ehRd fro~ telling anything Io op0ra. Of course, "lvai~hoe" had [*n the beroilta. From the rooks
will he the industrial ~ommls-IIIGR POINT PARK WAS ilia His talk shOUld be the advantage over ~ost o~ Its of things, all an actress needs to
signer of Middlesex County, A GIFT TO NEW JSRSSY used to show parents where he successors. Waiter Sco~t devised qualify is a besom so large that
whose full-t~me governmental High Point S~ate Pa.~k is a needs sup~rvislon and guidattce, for h!s novel a fairly entertain- she looks top Leery in the tight
1ask ia 1o bring new indhlstry to reservation of natural scenery When young children are on- ins p]o~, and the movie makers ermine-trlmmed velvet gowns
his area. sltualed in the extreme north-i =°Ul’aged to tell about their acltv- stuck pretty closely to It that are the co~tume depart.

There i~ much to be said pro west corner of th~ Stal~. A gi~t tries and the things that are be- ~ retrnspecb "lvanhoe" get; meal’s idea ot Memo England.
and coa on the subject of Indus. of the fate Col. and Mrs. A..% ~ortant to them, the confldeno better and better. Besides A Plo~ Her lady-tit-waiting nt~tst of ll~.~.

it had A Hero, ’mat is Rober estli~y have the opposite coloring,trial development within the Kuser of Bernardaville, "the tract buiR up continues as the chll~
Ta.~lor, who played the leadins and a smelt ba~ still appreciableCONn~Y, ~ul O%’er th~ )oag S~l} WO dlcftld~s IL~*V4 square redes amen grows older.
role; though not the greatest bosom, 1~ ’Black Shield’, Janetbelieve the pros could present the Kittatinny Mauntains,

the mare favorable argument. In addition lo a monument ~ More than g~ percent ~f peopl, actor ever Io grace the silver beigh is the number one Fair

We share the belief held by High Point, the highest elevation g’ho suffer from chronic held- screen, he ~ at leasl able to pr~ Lad/e, and Ssthara Rush the

others that Induslrializatlon does in New Jersey, the park con aches have one eyelocated higher no,nee, in the generally accept- eharmin/~ side-kick.

not mean the end of a pLctur- tairm many recreetionat faellltial in their head~ than its mate, ac- able fashion, the weeds of the After ~uvh items at the Men-
e~que ceuntry~lde or the 4e~truc-I Lnciudlng a 19-a~ra lake, beaehe cording to Dr, R|ymo~d Roy, of ~nSlish language, I~ else had g d~r, hawk nosed villain and the
lion of suburbia, And by iedms- ~ .-amp ares, hiking trads and pie- Milwaukee, Wts., who reloaded 5cenarlw--not the graateet me- lord of the manor who appem’s at
tritli=atton we do not melm arc- air srounds, con~lnsion| he reached a~ a re- ileal plvttlre scrip1[ ever com- first a rat but ts reaI]y a irt~t
essarily the erection of gianl suit 0 fa resaarvh project to a ~o~ed, but at leedlt ore whichi old guy ~e aa/akv gotten out of

, plants that give off ai~0be aereenl ! The Navy governs 6,700 natives recent meeting of oplometrists in avoided the more obeloul pit- the way, it remains only m Dick
and WIe ed~r,. Ion the Pac~e islands el SalOn Milwaukee, fa~ls of I~teudo MiddLe ~gliahl a he~’~. And the ’B/~ek ~leld’dialer% and which had line~ thatpro~er organization a~ the a~d Tlnltn and maintain| alep-

eottld b~ reed with a lembltllg~l, rapruents the nadJr-.-or|horrid
’ vmmty level could berg ¯ de- rml~flura th~. " ~ ~ the our(malt?--of the long

dm~e b~zl~ element to the . -- M ~ ~ m~mDamedm
area one whch would construct Phc~nicl, w*s fhe Srst nati@n Str~[y Fr~[h ~noe t~ raedtsvtl Holly ~owhleh We have ~ .ubJ.eted
buildings mat would add dlgn1~, to ensag~ in Itrla-~eats Medl- wo~ h~ S~IIy forgedthr ~Is Ix~¯k~le ~ an triter y

IOH ~¢h~ ~tbtfi sa~our, e. about scripts ~nd p]ot~ ~md he- ~t~ltatlc hero.to the lOCale, a heatless element te’rra~ean commerce and colonic-
~-~ at la I~ Aflt0edo told th| root, and bat drooled all Itswhich would aeeept the premise atlon
audim~c~ otw tram woatd d~ftmd energy to Pin etalit Ptsaed~ Mr Cu~i~ hat manS fins qual
t/~ ~ ~ t~ ~ber the i C~R/es and Llmp~q~ /..eadh~g iti~, but he ts tmahta to say the

TZOlt’l~Bl~i[ BY o~ox*a’~ ~eut~ Oh mma, new. twm ~- Men. If Ave Gardner ~ the e~l. aim~l~t word without betrayin~
~’n~,z a~dt ~ eatea~l~ tat white Guin~vere in "le~ht~ of hma~ not~ ¯t all ¯samatilaaO~/~ato~,Ta~Sild,

hit New York orlit~ Now we

~’~¢,-aK4ir In ~ MohIM, laa nacrllegtouz---boy~ you ̄ ln’t s~en pld~ of New York orlgth~ but we

,~h/M~matt v* ~wheat~l~d~ ¢l~ledo~ I~t¯
nothing utthl you g~i a load o~ ~ thhag that to ionS sa they
1~or~y Curtis aa a character halted t~ffd~a the V~l~ fences of their

haAdi~ he m’Jted|d. It WM

~~
i

t’gll d ~Jzp~s,, e
Milts of Cri~bydale ta a little pl~e of bisth, they should stick ,
number called ’~’~e Black Shield to pin.ring prise fiBbtsts,

Baedt ill I~twla~ AItlis~lla, ~ lPalwsrt}h" " "l~tl~nkt I’ll met l~ou In the
um I m.e¢odll¢ to S~ Itt Like most of the medieval roll.yard," it ¯ weak lhne at
vault. The loan delatr~Mnt at :o~1 and-robber~ deals, this one heat When it ~omea Methlaka

~".~"~:.; LOA~a
oaten~lbly is b~ed on a famous I’ll meetvha In da cotttyad," it’s
novel--in this ease Hcavard PYle’s --welJ,, its dew.right terms..Aa

¯ :.’f’~d~
~

!"Ma~ ed 2con." IWeS, yvu bare ̄  ra~tter of facl R’a per~i¢lly
to have a name to sstistp the hpaterical, "She Black Shield of

~!~..
~,a~

snebe, ̄ nd any old ntme will do. Falwerth" ia wed worth what-
As a matter of fact, ~t’a really ever ~t cost HoUywc,~4 t~ make.
mu~h more fun it you pick a We slrongiy recommebd IL So
novel that h~l the very least pot- far, lt’i the ~ur, rdest picture of
dbl~ x~’sembtsne~ to the stOry the trues,

moat henk san tabs a blu~ ,ou intend th Slm.) --B~rb
"bile’anOn t, ’~;

)lath.l~,S--~J,t,’.k*
Wsrt~ form ate of the minorI~be’s l departmant it

teaplnl ¯ ~lst from latppl¢- Nex¢ comes the dlala|ue, This mylteries of pathology which
has lot to be me~ievab The f~st atgrnp medical scLence. Whymint . ~avored Rampl Semi
way of maklfig obv/ous the fact the~ apPear, or disappear, and

ll0kinlr.f°LItt team to an~o:~ taking ̄ that all thh~ ts httppenLng In the what treatment laa sure ~ure for
* * * 12th Century Is by euttthg out the .o~ky things ere q.eabens as

LampllshtsriaBueeombe, B.g. eontsactloms. For some peason or! ~ot u~oi,ed.
land, hu bten gtv0n a rat~e. HI other HoLlywood rests secure inhas mor~ work to dO ¢11 aourting

Thlrl e ao Ilvlhg with him gl~* he wee 0n thg rtdlo eoust~ ~ ttlmli~ ~Jt th| the belief that all medieval con-
program where they Galled him a City MsIntenlthOe town’s lam~, Lbve lsn~ ¢llnd versatlCe was stiff and ,m.dI ~ Besublie of Bgy~ w~m

Englntltl" --it Jttlt ltlt~ te ha In the dark, thai a knight w~uld sooner dLe ~stabllahed iv. duns lPgs.
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HER’S HOW...

Home d the Week
-*.,*.,D,. Too., .

d imrdem bench ms~v alsoIongTo ue sad gToov* tsaMm.

l~rd4r* stool|, lpurm bent~l*qul mqmti lad the ~ aM ImtsvA1 qmm~ ~ A slmfitr urd] [whlt* IM, before I~le~z $m
~,a~’ral I1 Ill Lnd~O;" ~a~[ aid wla~rpu"(z4~l~, UIIQroom, 60 brat* fiat-head, we d

TI~ ahtal l* mad* 18 ~s~u ] *nvtwm. 1¼ t~ ~ ~1~
w;de tsMde to a~m~o~i~qolfp~,~er~
mdmL

I Th* bN~l.
l~l

dowMId ;" ~ ¯
ihapt . UNm V,,amlk

w~t~rcr~f ~lu~.
Tho~p~ n ~ d

Home Of the week IS design ~O~lOl k^.,0,..h0 .ork , dra. ca,: Light,
for a complete frame constt’ze
Iron with the exception of the
floor, which Is an insutat~d con.

~__~ ~e-~

crete slab set on a gravel filL. The
exterior I~nish is s~dl,~ and. as-

ze ?e
phult shingles,

The fl~r plan is designed fol "1- -~
use on a narrow city lot and con
slats of three bedrooms, a eom
bina~ion l+ving-d[ning room, a
kiteh~ with LI~ own dining space
and a ~liilik v room.

n¢~l~p~wa.m~.m/mm~,~4~

Storage space includes ward
r ob~ closets in the bed ......... 1

~~~close~ in the living and utility...... .....d to.,c b
INTELEIORAMine~. The uiiEty room has a sup

ply cabinet and heating and
laundry equipment, The floor
area is l,U~6 square feet and the Checl~ the correct word:cubag~ is 12,672 cubic feet,

Information about this week’s 1, Halloween (does) (does not) predate Chrb.
ttsnity in its observance.design, and all the others to be

¢*, The harvest theme which appears at thisshown in this sc.ries of artlcles,
c~,n be hnd without obligation¯ eelefir~tion was introduced by the (Romans)

For addi~’onal darn, write to the ’ Druids).

Small Housa Planning Bureau, 3, Leprechaun s a (German beer) (Fairy of

St, CIoud~ Mann Give your name, Irish folklore).
address, house design ~mber 4. A male witch is a (Genii) (sorcerer).
and name of this newspaper. 5, In folklore. Gennl are considered (beneficial)

(malevolent) spirits.The News doc,~ ~not participate
6. ]’he practice of magic has been known of

in any way wit~ the sale of (few) (M]) peoples.
building plans. Readers who wlsh 7, In Chrisitsn worship (All Saints*) (Candle-
to purchase such plans may do ma$) Day follows All S~als’ Eve.
so directly with the Small House 8, (Some) (no) evldenee exists which supports
Planning Bureau. the belief in ghosts,

fi. A black eat (is) (is not) any more dangerous
I%, ~ raid Plans Indud~ than any other Tabby.

Individual* L~ ~ aBPAI]~D
PAINT ST~PS LIGHT

10. Nearly everyone (h~s) (has not) a pet super-

VIKON ~ETAL TILES d .....
pairs and improve- As an ace~d.em prevention

~lllon.

men~s amount!ng to more than me~su~, paint the k~p and bet- Cheek the (’errant word, A score ot 0-20 is poor, -’-80

61000,000,000 ~ reported each tom stage of a basement it~ir- III Iverllge, ’/0~ltO ~ lUlPtlrl°r and D0-10S means ~ re

I

~
.

ear in the U,S. way ~ light color, which will
~wltchq¢l.

I~ake theht eaBiee ~ see, AnawenJ a4tlow

D~odvd. [ntelll|ram A "l~ad’ pencil eontatos no

]--Does, 2--Romans, ~--]el~h lead, Graphite, or a graphtte-like
!r~lkiot~ fa~ry, 4,-.~or~tzlkr. ~ ~4~l~lt~. Ula~om~[nltlc~ wllll-a
~mdl~fl. ~-AI1. T--All ~*int’e. *ul~hts fit°tier, hi what mlk~
ll~Bc~le, Ik--~ mot, IO.--~u, the vhltble ~lmprtnt o~ the POI~, ~’Mkldde Dah~ ~rednets

¯
Vitamin D Milk

CUfiTOM BIDI~T I~O~
IMp, q itltlnUm~_ F~mltm~

¯ Guer~ Milk

¯ li? flde.e~41it|et 4eaatatar ~0~0~41~0 Light 4~111~

. will ~o~ worn o*t~¢ er ~ li’O’Xlr-~ Tour hOMll Sour Cream
¯mIMm hill lind kalM44~lll ¯

~ll gutber

¯ nPtlaula~’l¥ aaU~llkte I~ re- Per O.-vuplney a*
Butler "~m~l~fusl

In 30 Days DOMIPL~TB lal~ll
¯ "or, o~oliil Oa,,w,da Orange Drink

~omplebe Ltse or Open ts~ [m~S~ltsn ¯ Coterie Cheese
Da~ WALL O~R~
ud PLASTIC TILIIB

8, ldth Av~, Maayllle Good Luck Margarine

’ N A T’ S
Strictly Iere*h gggs’

Aa Aa C ella e r
;tdanchlk Bros. Camera Shop

filth W. Camplaln lld, ~ K, M~ II1,, Beund Ik’~k
SAl,gfi -- IN$~ALL~TION M~mvilts, N’. $. BL $464’/ --

fol~lerl7 ~uS ~ YOU~ CLAfi~IF/SD ADS NOW APP~a IN I HgWfipAFalml I
OH p,ollk~-t41~ "HUZ~D]~W~I" c~tm ~ TI~ tqv,~N1u,m NgW8 ~ ~ MANVILLIt :LVlCWB
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"lnvltetheBeettoyourHolidaytable" OPEN LATE*6 NIOHTS-MON.thruFRI.-OA.M.toOP.M.
SATURDAY- 8~00 A,M to 610O p.M.

LAND O’ LAKES GRADE ’A" s~..~,u..~,,,.,,~.,0~,..,,.n~,,.,.~,,,,.....,,...
PAN READY TURKEYS ............................................

Happy Eating Ahead!
Now’a the time to get a heud itart on your T~nXs~lly~ng marketing. All
Mayfalr~s money-saving stand-Jays are sold with a money-back guarantee.
Stop to ¢ompar. you’ll save at your friendly Mayfalr Store1

See How You Save on Famous *QFG Top Qualify Me~s
*~FG mtg~ Qrmlity Fully GvoraMItd

QFC TOP QUALITY-TENDER YOUNG

PORK LOINS.0"’ .h 29. Lo.. ’h39"
Save on Da;ty QFG TOP QUALITY-KOSHER STYLE ClOG TOP QUALITY-FRESHLY GROUND

RIVERSIDE -- LIGHTLY SALTED ..,s, ,~.490 Ground Beef 3,~,.,!
ROLL BUTTER Corned Beef .,EL.sQFG TOP QUAL|TY-DELICIOUS MILK FED

FRESH .59c VEAL ROAST ..,.s .39,
Cottage Cheese 20.,,2S ....................................................
puR~ CREAM fO~ TOPPING Pre.flollday Stock Up 5av/ngs

Redi-Wlp ,- 490 ~,~-s~,~ QFG TOP QUALITY-NORTHWESTERN GRADE"A"

ff h° *’fflCKS TURKEYS
daft Heat 10 ez. 4lJ)d~l~

~40 FUSS-NO MUSS Ai~i

and Serve pl~. ~7~ PAN READY h ~ I~dP

|lRc~seYe-~*MOUS 19 tO 34’ LILS. "" ~ V

Cut Beans to,~.,~.19c
See How You Save on Yuur Grocery Needs

Save on Oelicafessen
FRESHLY SLICED GOLD MEDAL-KITCHEN TESTED, ALL PURPOSE

BOLOGNA FLOUR s~:,4S, vo~:,89, zs~,1.89
~"1 2. Del Monte Tomato Juice ’~’2S,[ASY SgACi($ ~|,

~*~u°,$e-~;’i.t i,39, Cranberry Sauce .,-,-- 2 s~729,
W~lt’S ~urk8~ w~hout the lr~m]n~? , ,
yams,, ....... b~t’Iovcv, garden cr’~ Del Monte Fruit Cocktail ’°’~,. 33,
veEt~t~breu and off the r~t. lncIvdblg I~tclou;

’full oak ..... K~ nlakm a templlng Thc]nks" Niblets Corn 2is" 29grvl,o dl~nmr... ~nd ~v, at v,~a~ lulcy WHOLE KRNIIL Cm ¢
~k]yfulr Savlag.

None Such Mince Meat "~ "~ 25~ While Rose Pumpkin ~ ~, 19o

3 "* 2NW~. gill33c.89~ a&GSweetPtckles ....29, M~rc~lCo]oredNapkins
,.~ ~ c~*if Cookies ~ 49.

" Kelly’s Sweet PotAtoes ,,~. 27. Sunshine COCOAHU~

wkm

lPl~Ollll lll~lP’m-O’z’ivlg A.’g ~ X&~’.~II,

.~Omm’~rr.,.. I ,~.n . i~w" ]aRt:fNe’~(O[ J w"~a’~z~z4)
(lVl~M~l£R ~J~’ L’WL,~, ~3UNTY GI~OC~RS) "we reserve the s~Eh~ to limit qumntill~ None ~ld to D~m

I II
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REAL ESTATE Help ~Vanted Male REAT= ESTATE’

TV sm.vmeman, experienced
JOSEPH BIELANSKI REAL E~TATE AGENfJy Ih.rm:ulvnt position, Apply Gee. JOHN KR]PCZAK AGENCY

WE RU|LD YOU A HOME -- ANY TYPE, ANYWHERE I~mks CO., 9 W. Maio St., Som-

~WITH YOUR OWN PLANS ~!rll]t,!. 14-11-18b) -- TO’NN AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES --

REAL ESTATE Z-Xelp V~ra~l:tl~lBd Tema.le Somervgle--.Ncar hospital, modern, new 3-bedroom ranch
- home. Lot J00 x 100. Asking $15,500.

fTgRklgl TowRsb|p--Modern I] room ranch type hot.e, M~ike e.x~ra money, Address,
attached garage, tlie bath, fireplace. O~1 hot-w~tter heat. Gas rnnge. ..;nil postcards sparE, time every One grille froll~l SomervS]e.---~rew nlodern 3.bedroorn ranch
Lot 100 x 21)0. Askin~ $13,01)0. week, BICO, ]43 Belmont, Bel- home .aluminum screens and mash, gas z’ange, washer, refrigeralor

¯ hroe Mgos from SomerviS~nst off Highway 202, nice m°nt, Mass. (2-1l-]Sxl and blinds. Lot 150 x 100. Asking $14,700.

building lot, lCOx400. High etevatlon, Asking $1,200. M~vUle--Modern Cape Cad home, 5 rooms and bath down-

Miitvllle--2.famlly brick home, 4 rooms e~td bath i5 each YOUNG WOMAN stairs, 2 rooms and lavatory upstairs, breezeway attached garage.
very good buy at $13,500.

apartment~ full basement, separate heating systems, 2 gas range~ FOR
AJking $13~900. Senegal---Modern Perma-Stone front Cape Cod home, ex-

M&nville---2-famJty house, $ rooms and bath in each apart=
ADVERTISING SALES STAF~ resign attic, lot 60xl00. A~kmg ell,000,

meat, full basement, garage. Lot 60x100. A~king $9,800. OF Manville--North side, 6-[’oom home, all improvements, 2-car

Bushteas~Grocery and delicatessen store. Good going business, THE FRANKLIN NEWS
mrage. Asking $ti,500.

Gr~ss $?$,0~0 yearly. AND We~ton Soefia.~Good older type 4-bedroom home. all im-
provements, garage. Ideal for large family. Asking $]1,000.

ManvSJe--2-famny house, 4 rooms and bath each apartment THE MANVILLE NEWS
Steam heat, fuji basement Loca{ed un 3 lots. Asking $B,500. Manvflle--5-room home, all improvements; hot water heat,

PART "I’IME OR FULL TIME improved street Priced for quick sale -- $5,950,
Manville, N. Sth Avenue--Very good location 4 Iota Soking

~3,000. WRITE OR PHONE ManvSle---NeP.r all conveniences, on improved atreet, d-room
FOR INTERVIEW home. Oil hot water heat, garage, acreen and storm saah. Askl=ag

ManvSlo--Two-famfly home. 4 and $ room ap~’tments, full $fl,900. Reasonable offer considered.
basement, oil hog wales heat, aluminum combination storm win- RAndolph $-33d0
dows, open porch Lot 80xl0~. Asking $18,800. Manville--Charming ~ew ranch home. Three nice bedrooms.

lovely living room with fireplace, kitchen~ dining area and tile bath.
ManVille Eusinem PrepertT~tore and 7-room living quLr- Sltuations W~ntod Carport with sun deck. Lot 100:(100 $13,500. Call for inspection.

ter$, all improvement& LOt |0Oxl00. Garage. Asking $18,[J00, Mothers, I will mind your
Manvllle~O lots, $170 per lot. children while you work. I am Many other fine properties in various

located in Millstone, Call Belie [ocationa and all price rangeg.

Manville, N. Srd Avenae--Seve~-room house, all improve- Mead II3-RL=. (1-11-18b)
John KItIPOZA]K A.EOnO.V

menu, garage. Lot O0xl00. Asking $14,500. FO~"~ Sidle .......
ManvSM--2-fami]y home. $- and 4-room apartment=, tile 44 E, MAIN dTREET fig $-$$$1 MANVILLE. N* g.

bath, full basement, oil steamheat, garage, lot 801100. Sm]dl~g Residential Area in Wemoa H NO An=war, Call SOmerville $-t~$$
$12,700,

STEVE WASS SR,, SALESMAN
Maavllle--4-family home,4 or 6 rooms and bath in elch 96 lois and 7-room house SOmerville 8-5382

apartment, 2-ear garage, lot 60x100. Very gO0d for ~ve/r~neat. Tile floor In cellar, 2-ear gar.
Asking $1d.$00. age, property exlending on 4

roads; sewer lines on 3 roads. 3 FOr Sale ......
ForRent ......ManvlRe--Modero 4 room Cape Cod home. gxp~sion wel~, and city water near prop-

attic, tile bath, full basement, oil hot water heat. Lot 100xl00. er~y; Large Oak and Dutch Elm ROUND BROOK Furnished rooms, single or
Asking $11,000. tree~. (;[.~-room house, 2 tile batil~ double. Call evenings only. SO

Vicinity of Somerville On Route 206, very attractive 1~ SO 8-7007 and kitchens, oil heat, fireplace, ~-8844. (4-12-2x)
7-room split Level home, basement, garage, elL hot water heat, hi- ~qfter fi p,m new gas range, wall to wall rugs, Furnlshod rooms for gentle-
acre of land. For only $1fi,000. full basement. Excellent e°ndi" moil. ~ N. ]st AVe., Manville.

(3-12 4a) tion. ~an be used tor two faro- (TF)FARMS AND ACREAGE
U~od automatic 3D-gallon gas ~li~:a -- __ -

d. $omcrvllle--Oacre chicken farm, f-room home, all ira- hot water heater, 125 S. 19th
Askblg $17,000 Light housekeeping rooms.

pro~emcn~s, chicken coops, 1.000 cickens. Asking $1 ~,900.
~vc,, MS eville, (2-11-2~x)

CUSICK209 E, Sc~ondMOVERSstcommodat mad.New electric refrigerator,Near busaIl a~daC"

Light oak youth bed and mat- Bound ]3rook, N, J .tares. Free parking. Low rental
GI MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED h’ea% $20. Light oak crib and EL 6-0100 NO shildren. Nasso Rooming

mattress, $10; 2 doll carriages, (4-12-2x; House, 138 ~uth St,, SomerviLle
MANY OTHER LISTINGS ~I0 eanh. SO 8-9489, ([-II=lSbl (S-2-11b)

Axminster r~g, 9x12, Cheap. ~soelI~oouEJOSEPH BIEL,&NSKI so 8L~373. (2-ll-2~b) TEMPLE THRIft SHOP
KITCHEN CABINETS

Re ~.1 EEt~O ~0~0~ W e s t o n, 3-bedroom ranch . FORMICA ~)PS
noose, still new. Good room at- NOW OF]~N

STONE FRONTSARTNUE L. gKAA~ Satel~a~ ~a~gement. separate dialog area, A. KERICO & SON
~$ N, lit Ave~ile, M~tviIIo gOme~Sle $-]~ ~ak Supra, fuji ceLlar, pl~ter Oeneral (~r=traeIorl

....... e.’a]]~. $I2,~00, Call SO 8-7612 EVEBY THURSDAY and Builders
~_~el~Wtumted FemL!O ~,~kend= o~]y. (S-ll-25x) ELiteS ~-llad

Cord wood, saw frame~. Reec 9:3~ a.m to 4:30 p.m, 114 Lincoln St.
DO YO~ N]g~H EN’E~R It{ONEF? Evelyn Ave., FrtnklLn Park, South Bound BrOok

(2-11-lBb Earga~ "O.~r~ I . (4-11-18xi
YOU Can Make Extra Money in your ~pare Time
by SOLiciting Sul~crlptb0r~ for The Franklin News I951 DeSOto station Wagon, ~e PilJa~ of Hercules it the
in Franklin Township. ;t~Jd condltioa, Bh~tnberg Rard- Over Eurke’a S01re ancient nanle of the two promon-

~’a~. RAndolph 8-941th(2-11-lSx)
Three Persona, Men or wonierh Are Needed for the SO~ervSle toides on either side of the Strait
Ctseulsgott Sala~ Staff. Eor I~terview, P~ease Call Di~ing room Bet, 10 ’pisces. of Oibraila~’.

Good eondJtlon. Inqulre If5 S. (fl.g.~$) READ THE WANT ADS
$’~ 14 Ave,~ 05 Camplaln Rd,, Man-i ii

villa. (g-ll.18x)
MiEcell~neO’Ltm ’~iEoell~eouo Turkeys, New Jersey Buffs, 10

Floors sanded and teEnlshed lbs. and up; fresh killed, Orders~EBO. M,ohio,, r,.~d. FO, ,,..,f,- t.ke. ,or Th=.k*ving Kl~oe, Clmmified Ad Rate=
mrs

mate and prompt service, call EASl Mll]Itone 0-2048 evenln
Walker’s Floor Bervice, ~elit only. (/-it-ldb)

EEEL’g Metal J~, (4.12-FO) Farakae~, young; u~tt~ c~l-

01 E, Main g~ Manville FLOOR COV~RINGg ors, green, yellow, gray, $2.00
PLASTIC TILE each. Blue $3. Arthur Freed, P,25

Be 8,$1~g m~L[AELE Railroad Ave., M~nvltle, SO S-
FLOOR EOVRRING @O, ~87~ ,, ($-11.15x) ALL CLASSWIRDS APPEAR IN RO~H THE MANVILLE NEWS

~o~hqr ~ ~ld=R m~u gL : : So=w~u. ........
gomervWo |-MM M/IIOMnlMM, OOUE AND THE ffEANKMN I~’WS

C, 8OE~O
"~Sable Is Reasonable" Cormult

25 No~tb ~ Am J, It, CHARNESKI
~O 0-T~88

~rsM=tod TO ~tl~ . Plve =an== W word, $1.00 ~t~i~qm aha~e per/m,e~l~t.
SetUp Ir0n meted= ~nd bat-

For Any TTpe of
Three oe more eorm~uttve Im~tlo,z, no ehtnge in eo1~, lg%

Sl~q~ te=lu. Machinery di~manRed, I N S U R A N C E dBe~mt.
MIRV~O, N. ~. ~’0r prompt pickup, call gO 8- Elth4 aE~ rel~Im to whRh are addre~ed to ~ newupsl~-

7816. S. K. Metal% ldld W. and
g~ extra ~r L.JerNon,

Cmnplain Rd. ManvKle, R E A L E S T A T E HYphenated word= eounL ~ two or moz~ W~r~l, m~ the emm(8-7-$0b) mat be. Teleplmn| nu~ber~ u~e counted ~ two word=, abbreviation=
’ Auto Wt’eeber. f buy~ 20 E. CanlplaJfi l~d. U ~tlglo w0rdlL

~ueks for scrap. Used auto parts ManY[He. N, J. ~ new~paper it not re$gomdb~ for ad copy re=sired by:
for sate. W. Kutch, g4 ~. 21st DL~I F~ g-00~O telephone,
AVe., Manvi]le. SO 8-0070. Deadline :~or =~1~; rJflZe~dKY l0 g.m.
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No.1 Sweeps 3 Science Has Changed the Turkey
in Kegler League Since the First Thanksgiving Day

Franklin farmers who have the emple, April milk prices were Team No. 1 of the MMd[ehuth In recent years, science, as In the field at ~mtribon, acl-
time should try to atthnd at least the lowest for April in any year Friday Night Bowling League much as the exampin of the Pil- enee and the farmer have Worked
one of the sessions at the Mid- si~ee 1044, while egg prlc0s In took a three-g&mc sweep from grime, has played a big role In side by aide to improve the qtml-
Atlantic Farm Show which be- October were the lowest for that Tear~ No. 3 Friday night on the ~elplng you decide to set a tar- ity a~d reduce the cost, There
gins in Atlantic Clty two weeksmonth since 1040, Milk and eggs Ee]ecn Camp atley8 for its Ifth key on your table on Thanks- era over d0 dlEerent nutrients
from Soturdey. account for two-thirds el the victory of the season as againsl giving Day. tkat must go into a proper turkey

The show, to be held in Con- total farm marketing eocolpts in three losses. Beeeuse at a revolution in diet. Today nutrition experts
vention Hall, will run six days, New Jersey, William Taylor war hlgh man breeding and feeding teehnlque¢, know how to combine these 30
until Thursday, Dec. g. lor the vietorn, bowling a ~2(3 ~he traditlc~nel holiday bird costs ~tems so the hird wiR grow rap-

Thr~ side-light sessions are Herhert Runyon ol Millstone ~erles. less I~ little as 25 cents a ~erv- idly and efflclent]y, with a maxl-
the Jersey Chick Association had hhqh herd fox’ both milk and Edward Sheska belped Team ing), teste~ better, is more plentJ- mum development of flavor and
meeting in Convention Hall on fat for October in Somerset No. 4 teke the odd game from ru], and ~oes to market In a wide a minimum expense to the farm-
Dec. 4, th~ 82rid annual session ~ounty Herd Improver~ent Asso- ],east No. ~ with a 463 serle~s. Thevnrlety o~ Convenient sizes, er anfi housewife.
of the New Jersey Stere Grangeclarion tests, His 18 purebred win carried the victors to Jusl The first advance in turkey The feed manufacturers cam-
Monday through Thursday, Dee Holsteins averaged 1,087 pound! Joe game behind second place eating was made in the field of bine these 30 er mo~ ingredi-
6-9, in the Mortnn Hotel aIld th( ~f milk e~d 40.2 pounds of fa~ rc~sm No 2. breeding. The turkey the~Pilgrim ent~ with the precision of t~ drug-
State HorHeultural Society meet. per cow.

Teems ] and ~,

and 3 a~d 4 b.ought to his Thauk~giv. . .rig feast.. ~[ore pharmarist cor~pounding a
ingx, Dec. 6-g, in Convention Hail ~.fll meet tomorrow on the FeI-was a tough, w~ry bird whxch doctor’s prescription which, in
and Marlboreagh . ]~ l c n h el nl FarIn til~: Don’t worry abou~ [irobahly weighed only sev~o or feel, ~t e~sent~el]y is.

Of special interest to F~anlllin R. W. GardnerL County Agrlcul-

!on beards at 8 pm . . .Hotel your p~m, tz’ecs turning brown eigl ponds u ve if It was a
The ~tandin&s: hen. ~r I~ pounds if a gobbl~r. Wonder Dml~ used

re]ks perhel~ is tim 4 H Faverltelrural A~enh said thlS week thal W L Today he houscw ~ hes no Ot]e of the late~t azld most
Food~ Show, Monday, Dee, 6. Gail!a number of pale owners havl lento I 15 :] trouble buying a 25 pound signlficant--phases of the turkey

ream 2 9 [1 drcr,~,d lurkcv; and it% a Well rev°]oli°~ came with the arrive]H~tlengr~n or Middlebush and boca 0sklng if filch- trees are

HELl) DECEP~alBER 10 through long and patient work by

I
’I’e~m 4 . 8 10 flnishc’d, tender bird with plenty of the wonder drug age, WithBrenda Opdike of Kings[o~, win- suffer ng from blight.
~ean] 3 4 14 el sueeuinnt white meat,ner~ in a tr[-c0unty contest, are He explained that the dead such dr~K~ as EnheptJn and the

scheduled to display their cu- two-year-aid needles usually toil
LII~?LE L~ " Breeding The Came anhnelsultos andrations.antibiotiCSlhe farmert° add att°linary skill in competit’on with off Ja the Spring or early Sum- g OW
TO BE

The difference h~ come about last has en effective weapon in
other 4-Hers from all over the met, but premature shedding,

his never-endlng fight againstState. caused by the 10ng spell of dry A variety chow wll[ be pre-.th e tnrkey breeder He has disca~e in h!s flocks,
Some of the day-by-day high- weather, has occurred. It is ~ scnted by the Little League Dec. hearned to select stra~ of birds The woader drug aureomycin

lights, if you can get down only protective measure by the trees I0 at 8 !!.m. m Commumty Vol- w~th broad breasts or well- a few years ego introduced a new
for one session, are aa tallows: to ectua]ize intake and output of ~n~r Ftrehot~se to raise money formed thighs, with resistence I~ technique for the genera] ha-Dee. 4* Jersey Chick Show, water end does not injure the or th~ organlzahon of a Pony

diseese, with efficient growth, provement of the health of |or-p.m, trees, When the new leaves League,
a<~d other desirable ehareeteris- keys. When a relatively smallDec. 5, Gardenia.4program, emerge next year, the early leaf Mr ,and Mrs, Frank L. Petrillo
ties, amount of the entibiott¢ is fedp.m. lees will become unnoticeable,

of ~51 Irvington Avenue will di- Another new turn in turkey to the hirds In their feed orDec, 7, 4-H Baby Beet Show
rect the show with the assistancebreeding has taken place in the wa~er, it turns back the invw[onand Future Farmers of America Around the State: A, Th*odore of Miss Florence Wood of Flor- last four or five years. Smaller of large numbe~ of dise~eEgg Gradin$ and Apple Packing Berth of Cranbury has been

Brunswick. the research men proceeded to
Contests, all day, elected chairman of the Gardtm

ence Wood Dance Studic~% New inmilies wanted smaller birds. So germs, and the turkeys grow bet-

State Milk Council . . . Nearly [er and faster.
Last week we reported that 70 percent of New Jerry’s cattle

breed a ~train of turkeys back While the Pilgrims et~rtod our

October farm prices, on the ave- are enrolled in some phase of Al’chaeologist~ have discovered to the smaller size, They did this! lurkey eating hehit~, sei~ce is
i~ Utah’a caves and cliff dwell- while relainJng the qualities o~ partly responsible lor us to mRkerage, had hil their lowc*t level the brucellosis eredlcalion pro.

=~altore. lerge domestic birds+
since before the Korean WRy-, gram according to the State De- inJ~sevidence of e prehistoric flavor and texture found in the every day "Turkey Day" if we

However, John W Cornered, partment of Agrieulture . con feel so inclined.
,gHcultural economist at Rutge~troz of Oak Wilt Disease, which
UniversRy, sees a halt in slidin~ has come near but hal into the
i~eome during 195~ On a nation- Sta~, appears near, it was re.
widn basis, a high level of farm vealed et a tneeting nf plant
production amielpated tar 1955 scientists recently
and the lerge carryovers of cer-
tain products will likeIy add u At College Farm: HJldreth M
to little price change, he sah ~’litcraft of Woodstown has bee~
pointing out that the nationl ~amed extension agent in f~d
picture will be reflected in the ~arketing,
New Jersey farm price aituatJc~t Farmer’s Date Book: Netienal

However, Mr Carncross be- I-H Club Congress, Chicago, I1].,
lieves ~et suintential farm price Nov 28.D~c ~; lOth annual
incre~se~ are unlikely until meeting of the Advisory Coun-do oward ,ro o0tin .d,u.,o ,o, theThom..M..d,o. e, Do It Nowmeots are blade, or until demcm,Iowshlp Jn E~ntO~ology at Rut-
increases, ~ers Universlty, Tuesday, Nov, ¯ @ @

Much of the decrease in priv~ ~,
a~.ording to the economist, is
attributed to nationwide in- A bayou is a slow, mar=hy
c~a~es in the production of milk watercou..’~e, uau~l]y the outlet
and eglP4 two of th~ tl~t~’l l~’ln- 0~ a inks ~ ¯ riv~ thro~Eh its
Cil~l farm products, For m~- d~ltL

Now Y~ O~
Sub~b~

m~
Attenaon, FarmerM =,.,,. ,

IF YOU HAVE

GRAIN
To Sell

STOP IN OR PHONE US Only $2.50 a Year
SUNRISE MIH.ING CORP.

~XDD~UG~ MT.

,m
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WlLLIZ PYATT lU~OVSH8 4Collier Appointed ~. ~ o,,o=o Phililps PTA
¯ One Fran~th Towrahlp y~uth,

To Police Staff re~d.sa~.,tho .... 0.. Lib~0, ,. ,uif, ~vor.d .~d ,.o Namesrarlan
¯ other local vlcth’ns are on the

Lawrence W, Coltler of ~-B road to recovery, according to The PhiLlips School Ptrent-
Hawthorne Drive was appeinted Mrs, Ruth Klseol, chairman of Teachers Atuoeiatlon has ali-
a regular potieem&’x Thursday b~ the Somerset county chapter, acuneed that Mrs. CIHton Shed-
the Townathp Committee. National Foundation for Infan- eker, pru-fla3t grade teather, will

Mr. Conler was swo~n in he, tile Ps.ratyals. be the PTA llhrarima. She will
Although St’earma seem io be a metal ta~ bearing the name and Fred L ,socom, Township clerk. Willie R Pratt, 7, of Churl be in charge at I:ariodJeals, hal-

the princLpai muthod of hunting addresa at the owner, In addi- following the maetmg in Town- Sli~et, KthgMon. is beck in letin~ and other printed matter.

at the pr~sen~ Sine. you trs~pe~ doe. *he trappe~ m~st have a athp Hall. He replaces George ~eboot. and Dennis Aueistlo, 6, Mrs. Soedeker will wark with
better gel your gear in coadi- re~lular hu~tth8 lloense, stud mustNewell who moved out of the of 68 Home St~t, who wmt Mrs. Wll[[~ Barnet~ sehoot li-

tton, The trapping season an not use a cage trap, metal box area, strichen on Oct, 15. is x~eeivthll hrarisn, to familisrLte adults

nlksk, mt~krat aerd attar" v/IS tl’ap or diving tral~ on ~qt~te prop- A ]leutenanl [11 the CivSis~ bed~lde lnstruettoi~ anti| he cml with s~hoo[ services. The group
Defense POlice reserves, Olfleor return to elapses, has deled some parents to help

open on Nov, 30 and will run erty.
through March 15. 19~B. And, come March 15, no trap ColLier has been a member of Mrs, Helena DJtuba Just, 20 with cterical work in the schoOl

Mowever, unSI Janutry L no of any" Mad must remain set on that orgatMzation since it w~s of Mark Street. is reeuberatin~ ~n Wednesday from 12:30 to 3:$fl

trapping u*!H be pertailted on any property after the end Of established /our ~.eare ago. in Middlesex County Polio Cert. p.m.

the State’s pubLic shooting the sea,on.
The policeman was chosen ter, New Brunswick. Her case Mrs. Michael Peteos. pi’esldent

from a greup of four applicants was diagnosed on Aug, 19, of the group, recently attended
grounds--alight bag one of the A gf, ate Ffah? reconunended hy Chief Bd It. the reading and Ebrary confer-
h.......he fl~ to~ete-.,, ,ote~st,.. o.~nt thr dL.- ,’oo~hoos..o i ....~h°r°’ ’" "ay’ "~ i~ t U~ It, ts of ....PTA’a°t the New Jersey CongreSSin Atlantic City.owned lend, tussles among fishermen is the East Franklin Volunteer Fire ~

or ¯ ¯ ] M~, Peaces reported thatAn important reguistion for brought up in the November Company,
trapp~r~ to rem~mher Is that no ~ssae of "New Jersey OLzldoors", State LegisLation hal been thStht-,r,0 of aa, k,nd m.y be set ono~0isl pah.eeifon of the 0,~htte da High Will Be Dec. 15 ~ ,o el,minute field ..les of.the State grounds unless it has Division of Fish & Game. De-

n nee
comic books to dealers. She edd-

....... pertinent of Conservation & Eeo. Police Chief Ed F Vaorhee~ ed that Mrs. A C, ~ernarest,
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